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Sppaker Ryan: #'The House wil1 be in order and tàe denbe rs wi11 be

in tàei: seats. Tàe Chaplain for today is Pastor Paul

Elmsner Tro? the Gtace Lutheran Church located here in

springfield. Illinois. Reverend Flesnerw'l

Eeverend Plesner: ''Iet us Xow our heads for prayer. Alpighty

God, ve pray for your presence today with this legislative

Body as they consider those matters of concern to the

people of Illinoi m Re stan; hu/bly before Xou as we

' acknovledge Your hand t:roug:out al1 of Xour creation. ge

give you thanks for tàe zystery oï life, for the glory of

Your natural gorlde for the vastness of its universe and

the distant galaxies. But as we stand in ave of Your

mighty acts iR c'reation, we realize that You have placed us

here to be goo; stegards and good managers of Your handy

vork. ' %e realize that You have entrûsted Your vorld and

its people lnto our care.and our keeping. Thate Heavenly

. eather, is indee; an overwhelming responsibility for not

only are we often iiaited in our vision but ve sometimes

abuse tàe goodness ïou have endoved +he gorld vith. So,

Gracious God. pe ask Xour guidance. Your guidance to lead

us in our decisions. ' Grant to us individually and

collectively tàe gift of visdom. Stir vithin us the gift

of sensitivity to the needs of those on vhose behalf we

have beeR called to serve. Give to us the desire to pursue
1

Jqstice and a vision of compassion in a11 that we do. '
' 

neavenly Fatherz we ask Your special presence today vitb

Eeprqsêntative Margalus who this morning suffered a heart

attack. 9e Pray the power of your healing presence that
. :

Tou =ay bring hiK to a speedy recovery and sustain him in i

Your àands and briag him to heaità and àold us. Smpover f

a1l our efforts tàis daye Oh Gode vith the pover of Your
' ;holy spirit. Re pray this and vhatever else You see tàat r
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ve need in the nane of Jesus Christ. àlen.lf
i

speaker Eyan: 'lTàank you, Eeverend. Representative Hallstrom

vill lead us vith the pledge today-'l

Hallstrom: nl pledge allegiaace to the flag of the United States

Iof America and to the republlc for wàich it stands, one

nation under God, indivisible with Iiberty and Justice for I
. I

al1.'I

speaker Ryan: /1 might add that I just talked to Representative 'j

I vife just before I cape out on the floor. He JHargalqs
i

is... He's at Xezorial Rospïtal in tbe Intensive Care

section and vill probably be there for two or three days.

d him a cardy I'K sure held appreciate iIf you want to sen
i

ït. 2011 Call for A tte ndance. Representative Hannig. for

vàat Putpose d5 you rise?'l !
. !

nannigz 'IThanx you: ;r. speaker. I have tvo Bills, Hoqse Bill

1729 and 1163 that I woul; like to put in Interim Study.

These 3i1ls are in the Eevenue ComKittee'and I've discussed

this matter yesterday vith Chairœan Eving and also with t:e !

dajority leader, Telcsery and tàey botà agree. ât this

time I would ask leavm of the nouse to do that, to put

these two Bills, 1163 and 1729, in Interi? Study.n

Speaker zyan: ''These are your Bills, is that righte

Eepresentative?'l

Eannig: ''ïes, Sir. I#m Càief Sponsor on :0th Bills./ '

Speaker Ryan: Ilàre there any objections? The Gentleman's asked

leave. âre there any objectionâ? Hearing nonee leave is

granted. Take the recordy :r. Clerk. 129 :eabers i
I

answering tEe Roll Call. A guorum of the House is prqsent.

Comuittee Eepotts-ll

Clerk Leonez 'lRepresentatige Bigney: Càaïraan from the Committee .
I

on Agkiculture ko which the following Bills were referrede I
Iaction taken April 29e 1981 and reported the sa/q back with I
i

'do ass Hoase eill 8q2 and ithe foiloving recommendationsl p
1

' 
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1350. Do pass as awended House Bill 607:. Representative

lacdonalde Chaùrman fron the' Cozmittee on Conservation and

satural Desources to whicà the following Bâ l1s vere

referred. ackion taken April 28. 1981 an4 repored the sane

back vith the folloving recommmndatlonsz #do pass Housg

Bill 12441. Eepresentative Eeilly. Chairman from the

Cozmittee on Elementary and Secondary Education to vhich

the followin: Bills were referred. action taken April 29e

1981 énd reported the same bacà vità the folloving

recommendations: 'do pass Bouse Bllls 797, 976. 1273,

1297. 1R45. 1447. 1451. Do pass as amended iouse Bi11 406,

696. 701. 977, 1051e 1235. 1345: 1353. 14:6, and 1452. Do

not pass as ameaded nouse :i1l 684. no Pass consent

calendar House Bill 14::. Do Pass as amended Consent

Calendar nouse :il1 1070. 1991. 1103. and 1458. Do pass

ihort Debate Calendar House Bill. 1071. 1236. 1237. and

1252. Do pass a/ended sàort Debate Caiendar House Bill 17e

909. 1678. Do pass House Bill 14481 1:49: an; 1q50. Do

not pass House B112 355 and 1274. Do pass Consent Calendar

House B&ll 8641. Eepresentative Ewing, Chairaan from the

ComaitKee on Revenue to which the follovïng Biils Bere

teferrede action taken April 29y 1981 and reported the same

back vit: the folloving recommendatïons: 'House Bills 617,

730. 820. 918. 991, 1047. 1049, 1184: 1254. 1296. 1435.

1506. 161:, and 1750. bo not pass House Bill 1617. Do

pass as amended House Bill 404, 921. 971, 10:8, 1147.

16241. fepresentative Ted seyere Càairman from the

Committee on Energy and Environae'nt to vàich the followiag

Billa vere referrede action taken àpril 29e 1981 and

reported tàe Hame back wità the folloving recommendations:

:do pass House Bill 691. Representative Pulleny Chairnan

from the Committee on Executive to wkich the folloving

Bilis vere referredw action taken April 28, 1981 and

3
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reported back wità t:e folloving recompendations; 'do pass

E/use Si11 677, 763#. Eepresentative Barnesz Chairman fro?

t:e Committee on Healt: and Family Services to wbich tàe
, ''' !

folloving Btlls vere referred: actioa taken April 28: 1981 !
Iand reported the same back vith khe following

recoœmendations: 'do :ass House Btlls 486, 608, 100R, I
' j

1191e 4492. and 1225. Do pass as lnended Rouse B111 477, i

R82y 483, 487, 488. 987. 1078: 1222. an; 1586. Do pass j

Consent Calendar Rouse Bill 1137. 1166. 1167. Do Pass as

alenGed Consent Calendar House Bill 1367. Interia Study I
:

nouse Bill 478, 479. 480. :81, 484. and 4851. '

Representative Huêaone Chairman from the Colmittee on 1

digher Education to vhich the follouing Bills were .

referredy action taàen zpril 29e 2981 amd reported the same

b k vith the following recommendations: 1do pass House 'ac

Bills. 1007. 1507. Do pass as ùaended House Bill 198.

1438, and 1439. Do pass Consent Calendar House Bill 16:6.

Eepresentative Epton. chairman ftom the Comaittee on

Insurance to vhich the following lills uere referred,

action taken zpril 28, 1981 and Teported t:e same back with

the following recomaendations: 'do pass as amended Rouse

Bill 1695. Interim Study Calendar House Bill 8%% and

12051. Representative Leinenwebet. Càairman from the

Conkittee on Judiciary I to vhic: tbe folloving Bitls :

were referred, action taken April 29y 1981 and reported the

saae back vità the folloving recommendationsz *do pass

. . l
Eoqse Bill :32, 833, 688: 821. 957: 1029, 1317. 1394. Do

not pass House Bill 792, 890, and IROR. Do pass as ammnded

Eouse Bill 335, 665. 676. 711: 83R. 970. 1215, 1365, 1536. I

Do pass Consent Calendar House Bill 824 and 851. Interil !

Study House Bill 303, 601. 664. 806'. 1064: 1217, 510. Do
I

Pass Sàort Debate Calendar House Bill 699. 1053, 1054. aad ?
:
!1055:

. zepresentative Abramsone Chairaan from tàe

!
' 4
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committee. on Public Btilities to vbich the folloving Bills

wete referred, actiou taken àpril 29. 1981 and reported t:e

sake back vith the following recozzendations: :do pass
:

House Bill 470. 1502. Interin Study House Bills 327, 1121,

133Re 1233. 1214. 1290, 1305. 1306: and 1431..

' Xepresentative Davis. Chairïaa froz the Committee on State

' Governzental Organization to which the folloving Bills vere

referred, action taken April 28v 1981 and reported the same

back with the following recomaendationsz #do pass House

Bill 751. Do Pass as anended Rouse Bill 244:.'7

Speaker Eyan: Ilchange of vote-''

Clerk . leone: ''* epresentative Koehler .requests to vote 'ayel on

Bouse Bill 103. Pepresentative Richard Kelly requests to

vote 'ayel on House Bill 1:3. Aepresentative Saltsman:

Karpiele and Stevart reguest to vote 'ayeq on House Bill

97. Hepresentatives Stearney and Suanstrom request to vote

'aye' on nouse Bill 101.n .

Speaker Ryan: llls fhere unaniious consent for change of vote on

the votes that gere read by the Clerk? Is there any

objections? Hearing nonee leave is granted. Gentleman

froa Cook, Representatkve 'eyer, for what purpose do you

arise?'l

Keyer: ''dr. speaker, taiies aud Gentlemen of the House, I ask

leave to place Eouse Btll 1801. 1802. and 1803 on the

Interiz Study Calenda r. Tàey are assigned to tàe Pnblic i

Utilitims Coazittee and they didn't have a chance to hear .

' j
I

speaker :yan: 'IAre thesm your Bills?n I

'eyer: ''Yesy they arey :r. Speaker.''
I

Speaker Eyanz l'Gentleman asks leave to have 1801. 1802. and 1803 I
. !:

to be placed on the Interia Study Calendar. àre there
I

objections? Hearing none, leave is granted.êf I
. iKeyer: nThank you.ll ,

I
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speaker Ryan: ''Lady from cook, Represeatative cataniae for what l
i

P

'ITltank yollv Xr. Speaker. I aSk leave to place House /Cataniaz
I

3i11 1462 on the Interiz Study Calendar. I az the 'I
1

principle Sponsorvf'

speaker ayan: ''The zady asked leave to place nouse B1l1 1:62 on
i

the InteriK Study Calendar. Are tâere Objections? Hearing 11
none. leave is granted. The Gemtleaan from Badison, I

Bepresentative @olf, for Fhat Purpose do gou seek .

recognition?'l CE

golfz .':r. Speaker for pqrposes of an introductiony please?
' 1

Speaker, 'etbers of the House, in the Speaker's Gallery ue ;

hxve a couple of students from the St. :argaret and 'ary

school of Granite Ci'ty, Illiuois. â district that's I

represented by Aepresentative 'cpike, Eepresentative

Steeley and ayself. @ouàd you glve thea a varn welcomee

please.ll

Speaker Ryan: HTàe GentleRan from Peoriay Representative Tuerk,

for what purpose do you seek recognition?''

Tuerk: ''às long as ge're on annoqncèments, we have a group from

Peoria from Spauldinq Acadeky. ThatAs an area represented !

by zyselfe Schraeiery and Saltsman-ll

Speaker zyanr OGentoenan Trom Xcreame mepreseAtative Roppe for : '
!

what purpose do you seek recognition?'l

Ropp: l'Hr. Speakere for the purpose of tabling tBo Billse I woul;
I

ask leave of t:e Hoqse because there are two Bills that are
' Iidentical to tàe ones that I have introduced. I:4 ask :

leave of tàe House to table nouse Bi11 1683 an; nouse Bill j
596: pleasezl'

Speaker Xyaar 'zrou#re tàe Càïef S/onsore Representative?' 1

'lThe Gentlelan has asked leave to table House Bill 1Speaker Ryaû:
1

3683 and House Bill 596. Are there objections? Hearing j
. iI
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'leave is granted and those Eills are tabled. Thenone.

Gentlenan from Cook, Representatlve Grelmau, for vhat
' !
purpose do you seek recognitionzl '

Greinan: ''dr. speaker. I wonder if I coqld have leave to have

' souse Bill 10 placed on the Interin Stud; Calendar.'l

syeaker Ryanz 'IHouse Bill 10?',

Greiman: 'lxese 10. It's...''

Speaker Ryan: ''Bhat Committee is that iny Representative?M

Grieman: 'Iln Pensions.l'

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman asâs leave to âave nouse Bill 10

placed on the Interim Stqdy Calendar. àre there

objections? Hearing none, leaee ls grantedof'
Greiman: q':ank youy 5r. speaker.ff

Speaker Ryan: ''Gentleman fro/ Cooà, Representative Steczo.''

Steczo: 'IThank yoav :r. Speaker. I ask leave of the nouse to

table House Bill 458 anG House Bill 892 of vhich I am the

principle sponsor.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Yhe GentleMan asks leave to tabie Bouse Bill %58
' 

and House Bi11 892. àre there objections? Hearing noney

leave ie granted and tbose Bills are ta:led. T:e Gentleman

froz Cook: Representative Bowmany for what purpose do you
:seek recognitionzt'

Bovman: Nohank you. ;r. Speakqr. I ask leave to place House Bill
J

8%1 on the Interla Study calendar. à Hotion has been j

properly filed as is supported by tàe Chairman of that

Cozmittee. I ask leave of the House.t'
. I

Speaàer lyan: ''@:at Coamitteey Representative.l'
?

sowaan: ''Beg your pardon?'' :

Speaker Eyanr ll@:at Comzlttee .is House Bill 8R1 in?''
I

Bovzan: 'llt's in State Governzent Organizations Coœmittee.'' 1
i

S#eaàer Syan: eAnd you ask :ea Fe to âa Fe tàat pat in tâ9 Ipterâa

Study?'' 1

Bowman: ,1 Yes , sir. ''

7
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Speaker :yanr ''Gentleaan asks leave to bave House Bill 8R1 placmd

on the Interim Study Calendar. âre tkere objections?

Hearing none. leave is grahted.ll

Bowman: 'Iehank you.fl .

Speaker Ryanz ''ehe Gentlezau from Cook, Representative Piele for II
!

whak Purp ose do you seek recognïtion?q /
. ' !

Piel: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. I ask for leave of tàe House to

table House 3il1 81 of whic: I an t:e Cbief Sponsor.l' !

speaker Ryan: 'lGentleman ask: leave to table House 9il1 81. Are

there objections? Hearing none, leave is granted and House

Bill 81 is tabled. ehe Gentlenan from Cooke Eepresentative

Bullock, for Bhat Purpose do yoQ seek recognition?ll

Bullock: ''Tàank you, dr. speaker. I'd llke to ask leaFe of t:e

House to place three Bills in Interi? Study. noase Bill

1138. House Bill 13824 and House Bill 1406. They both were

assigned to tàe Xxecutive Comzittee.f'

speaker Eyanz 'IAre you the chief Sponsor74l

Buliockz 'IYesy Sir-'' '

Speaker zyan: ''A1l three of these Bills coze from the Executive

Comniteee... are fn *àe EKecutive fö/rïttee?l

Bullock: lYes. Gir.'l .

speaker Eyan: 'IAn; you:re the Chief Spoasor of a11 tkree?f'

Bullock : Ilfes.l'

speaker Eyan: ''ànd you vant to put them on the Interim Study i

Calendar?'l
, i

Bullockz I'ïes.'' :

JSpeaker :yanl 'zGentleman asks leave to have nouse Bi2l 1138
, !

House Bilk 1382. and Bouse Bill 140: placed on the Interlz

study Calmndar. Are there objectionsz Hearing noneg leave

is granted. The Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Grossie for wàat purpose do you seek recognitlon?''

Grossi: 'IThank youy :r. Speaker. âs principle sponsor of House

Bill 412, I ask leave of the House to table tàat Bi1l.''

!
8 I
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speaker Eyant O%hat'a the nunberw Eepresentative?q
f

Grossiz '' ,,q 12..1 . I
!

speaker Ryan: I'The Gentleman asks leave to table Housg Bill 412. I!

Are there objections? Hearing Aoney leave is graùted. I

Bouse Bill %12 is tabled. The tady from Cook:

Bepresentative Currieg for what puryose do you seek

recognition?ll

Curriez 'IThank youy :r. Speâker. I#d like leave to Put Honse Bill

1759. 1724 and 1840 on the Interim Study Calendar.''

speaker Ryan: ''Qould you give Ie the nulbers again,

RepresentativeRl'

currie: ..1759. 1724, and 1840.ff

Speaker Ayan: ''Jnd these Bills are in xhat Committee'q

Currie: nThe problea is the'y geren't assigned last veek so I
' couldn't post thez. ' 1759 sàould be assigned to

Registration and Eegulation. 1724 to Judiciary TI and 1840

to Judiciary 11 I beiieve as well-e

Speaker Ryanz I'Is that vhere you think they arey Representative?'l

currie: I'ïes.t' .

Speaker Ryaaz ''Or you know they arezf'

currie: ''I thinà tàey are. Should I check before 1...1'
?

Speaker Ryaa: 1l9el1 theg've been assigned but vmI11 cbeck it.

It's alright. Tbe taiy asks leave to place House Bill !

1759. 1724. and 1840 in the Interim study Calendar. Are j

there objections? nearing none, leave is granted. The
I

Gentleaan from Cooky zepresentative Levin, for vhat purpose !

Go you seek recognitiou?''

Levin: '':r. Speaker: I also ask leave to place in Interim studg

itàe follovâng Billse 1021e 1062, 1063, 1210, 1211. 1218.
I' 

j1286. and 1843.91 i

Hàad you*re the principle Sponsor of a11 of thesez'l lspeaker zyén:
I

Levinz 'Ixes y I a m. H I
I

speaker nyau: #'Do you kno? what Comaittees theyAre in, !
I
I9
1
I
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Representative?'' 1
ZeFinl 1'1021 is in Elections: 1062: Cities and Villages. i

' i
1062(sic) Jddiciary II. 1210 and 1211 and 1218: Revenue.

1286. Labor an; Co/aerce and 1843. I'1 not sure if it has .

been assigned.'l '

Speaker Qyaa: '#It has been. Tàe Gentzezan asks leave to have

House Bill 1:21. 1062, 1063. 1210, 1211, 1218. 1286. and

1843 placed on tàe Interiz Study Calendar. àre there
' 

objectlons? Hearing none, leave is granted. The Gentleman

froa Cook, nepresentative... froa Kankakee, Representative

icBroon. The Gentleman from Cookw Aepresentative @olf.''

Bolfel. J.z n:r. Speakery Kembers of the Houseg I gould like to

have unanimous consent to gaive the appropriate posting

' ruie so Bouse Bill %R8 could be àeard in tke Personnel and

Pension and ... Veteran Affairs Personnel anG Pension

Conmittee this afternoon. 7ery lzportant Bill to 'eabers

of the House.'l

Speaker Ryan: NIs it on t:e Calendar... Is your 'otion on the

Calendarv Eepresentativer'

%olf: 'lNo.'l

Speaker zyah: l'Gentleman asks leave to suspend t:e appropriate

posting rqles for House Bill %48 so it can be heard in

Coumittee this afternoon. Are there objections? Hearing

none. ' leave is grantei. Representative Qolf: do you now

Rove to suspend those ralesz 7ou have unanimous consent to
' 

move those-''
' g

kolf: elso move, :r. Speaker-#'
I

speaker Ryan: 'IThe Gentleman no? moves that House Bill 448: t:e !

appropriate rules be suspended so tNe Bill can be heard in l
I

Comuittee this afternoon. Gentleœan have leave for àis

' !doEion? Leave is granted? The Iady from Chazpaigny
ïEepresentative Sattertàwaite

. Bor what purpose do you 1
rise? 91 1

I

10
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satterthwaite: I'Kr. Speakerg I ask leave to have House Bill 1853 I
!
I

referre; to Intetim Study.. please. I do not know khat

coaaittee assignment lt has.,' !

speaker zyanz n@as tbat nuzber 18632/ I
' 

. jsattertbvaite: /1853.11

speakec Ryan: ,,1853, and you're t:e principle Sponsor. i

Aepresentatïve?''

sattertàwaite: nxesg Sir-l'

speaker Ryanz nznd you vant lt on tàe Interia Study Calendar?l'

satterthwaitez 'lYes: Sir./

speaker Ayaal 'lThe tady asks leave to have House Bill 1853 placed

on the Interim Study Calendar. Are there objections?

Hearing none. leave is granted. Gentleman froz Dupagee

aepresentatïve Danielsy for vàat parpose do you seek

recognition?''
I

Danieisz Ilxr. speakerg I az the Chief Sponsor of House Bill 1643 I

an4 I would ask leave to table the saee-ll I
1

Speaker Ryan: I'@as that 1643. Pepresemtatlve?u
I

Daniels: ''ïesz Sirwêf ?

speaker ayan: ''centleman asxs leave io table House B&ll l6qa.
1

Are there objections? Hearing nonee leave is granted. j
k

House Bill 1643 is tabled. The Gentlenan from takey

Eepresentative datijevich: for what purpose do you seek !

recoqnitione'' f
!

datijevich: ##;r. Speakery ve#re noK yet on the calendar and I

t:ought lt's not very oftem uhen we can say, 'Tàanks: to an 1
ezployee on the day he is leavlng after serving us. And I

I
think the Kelbers ought to kaow thât our good friend

Chalkie. with t:e Clerk's Officee this is his day of
' retirezent. I've offered House Eesolution 242 and I

vonderg :r. Speakery 71th leave of the House if we could

1h
ave the Clerk read House Resolution 242: It's in honor of 1
Chalkie, our good friend and I just thimk Chalkie's such a E

. J

11
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nice g?y and a1l of us here vant to say thanks for his

retirement. And I would appreciatey ;r. Speaker. ïf the

Clerk would read that. I'ts a clean Resolution but I tàink

we'd enjoy it.ll
speaker Ayaal IlGentlezan asks leave to have House Rqsolution 2R2

read. Are there objections? Hearïmg nonee leave is

qrauted. Kr. Clerk, read House Resolution 242./

Clerk Leone: Nnouse Resolution 242. Qhereas, the Illinois nouse

of Eepresentatives has had +he good fortune of having the

servises of Charles ''Cbalkiel' àikmany who has been employed

since âpril, 1970 in the Clerk's gffice, and ghereaa,

Chalkie vas born in a ''big package'' on July 19y 1905 aad

lives in Zitchfieldy Illinols vith h1s deFoted vifey

Geneva. and is father of son zaiphy and grandfather of

Candice, and Khereas, Chalkie Aikman retires on àpril 3ûy

1981 after eleven yeals of dedicated services as Chief

Cierk uuder the ''bossesgl of Fred selcke. Jack OêBrien aad

Tony ieone; and #hereasy the 'ea:ers of the Douse wi11

sorely aisa the ''vast presence'' of chalkie, his kind

amilee good Nuuor, :is geruine helpful cooperation, and his

beazinq personality and his all-around goodness, and

kkereas, Chalkie is a big aan in more ways than one and is

especially recogaized by everyone wbo vorks vith him and

àeAll be misse; by alle but particularoy the llvozenl' in the

Clerk's Offlce because theyAll aiss t:e wink and ''clean

Jokefl vhen he sits doxn during t:e coffee break; now

thereforeg Be it 'Resoived by the House of Eepresentatives

of the Eighty-second General Assembly of the State of

Illinois, that we wish Cbarles ''Cbalkielf âikmaa our best
' wishes fok a longe healthyw and happy rqtirement from his

years of dedicated and devoted service as càief Bill Clerk

and his Clerkls Office aod we say 'IGod-speed Chalkie, and

Rany thanks for a job well-done and @e:11 miss you,ll and be

12
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it f urther Resolvetl g that suitable copies of t'his 1
' 

jBPSD.i Q V iOD bp P CP SPX iPd ' io Ot1 C YYiP11(Y Ch2 C ICS ''CII Ziki CY1 f

Aikaan oa his day of retiremeat-'' )
. i

Speûker Ryan: #'The House recogn... The Càair recognizes tbe 1
Gentleman from Lake: Representative datijevich.'' .

' J
gatijevicbz ''Leave to inclade a1l the Hezbers. Also to show.. 'i

.
1 lake a typo once in avhile. Tûat's 'beaming' II

personality not 'besling'. Beaming. I move for tâe
. I

l
adoption of this great Resolution for a great guy-'l

' j
Speqxer Eyan: nThe Gentlezan asks leave to include everyone ...

Sponsorship on the zesolutionz Is leave granted? The tady I

frol Cooke Representative Braun, did you...@

Braun: 'ITâank youe 5r. Speaker. I was just going to aove as

Pepresentative Matijevich has tàat a11 Kembers of the Eouse I
Ibe added as Cosponsors as this rather boisterous standing I
!

ovation indlcates our regard for youy Chalkie, is unbounded I
(and even thougà xour retireaent cones as a surprise to Ke.

This is the first Ilve he'ard about it. I just want to j
J

congratulate you as I'1 sure yoJ have been able to tell by
!

t:e ootpourinq of love from al1 of the people in this j
chalber.'' ' .

. I

Speaker zyan: 'IThe Gentleman asks for the adoptioa of House (
1

âesolotion 242. à11 in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e j
i

a1l opposed by voting Inof.'l j
Braönz 'lDon't let hip retire.'l

Speaker zyan: Dnave al1 voted who wish? Take the record, ;r. 1i
1Clerk. Eepresentatlve KcGreg, for wàat purpose do you seek
f!

recognition?'l 1
iK

cGtew: f'Thank you. very aucà, ;r. speaker. Just so that Càalkie .1
vouldn't go out vithout realizing that the Hoqse is in I

1
orderly fashïdn. I gould request a poll of the absentees r

!
and I'd like to verif y the affirmative.n

Speaker nyan: >On this issue there are 168 voting 'yes' noneF j
i
!13 4
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votïng 'no' ahd the Xesolution is adopted. Chalkiee ve 1
visà yon tàe best of lucx in your future endeavor and your J
retirement and we would expect t'hat probably in the liddle !

fry. Good luck to you. Tâe Gentleman froz franklln, '

Eepresentative âea.'l

Rea: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and lembets of the Rouse. If I gas

provided t:e opportunity to make introductions I vould like

to mention that Representatives Rinchester. Hccormick and

myself have a delegation in the galleries fron the Berrin

Junior Hig: School vità the... representin: the Class l

championship basketball ' tea? and ve bave there also the

honor society from Befrin, Illinois and ve#re glad to have

them. %ould you please standz'i

Speaker Ryanz ê'The tady from Lake: Representative frederick.'l

erederickz 'fsr. Chalrmautsiclg Iadies and Gentlemen of the Housee

I would like to ask unanimoas consent. There will be a

waiving of posting rules so that House Bill 1767 and 1768

may be heard in Comnittee tbis afternoonwt'

speaker Ryanz ''T:at eas 1767 and 1768 ln vhat Committee:

Representative?'?

frederick: usocial services and Public Institutions.ll
.' ISpeaker Efan: g'ènd youdre the Sponsor?'l

FredeKick: Nïes.tl 'I

Speûker Ryan: ''tady asks suspension of the posting rales... the

approprïate rules so House Bil1 1767 and 1768 can be heard

in Committee tàis afternoon. Sàe needs unanimous consent.

here objections? nearing noney the tady nov noves 1àre t
1th

at those rules... the appropriate rules be suspended. 1
lre there any objections to t:e suspension of those rules I

7so those :;12s can be heard? :earïng mo objectionsy leave

is granted. çentie uan fro: Lake, Bepresentative Deustery

for what purpose do you seek recognitionz'l
I' 

. j
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Deusterz elKr. speaker, I seek recognition for the purpose of

àsking leave to table a Bill. AS Principle Sponsor of I
Souse Bï11 570 whïch has Ao do vità earpiercingy I a? very i

I
happy to nove to table that Bill with this short statement,

;r. Speaker. I don't knov uhere our former colleague, I

zoscoe Cunningham ls today, but in past sessionse Eoscoe

vorked very deligently to try and amend the medical

Practice lct so you Gidn't havq to get a doctor to have

your ears plerced. I'm happy to announce that after nuch

vork on the part of Eoscoe and legislatiou vhicà I've

kntroduced and a 1ot of study ou the part'of the DepartmeRt

of Registration anQ Educationlsic): they have issued a

polïcy statement dating April 21e 1981 indicating that no

longer io they feel tâat you bave to have a doctor to

pierce your ears. So for ali t:e vomen of Illinois and any

of the 2en who are so inclinede you can go forwarde

hencefortb, anë pierce your ears litàout calling in an '

doctor and a nurse. ànd so I voul; ask leave to table '

Bouse Bill 570 since it ia Lo longer necessary.l'

Speaker nyan: NTle Ggmtlezam asks leave to table House Bill 570.

Are there objections? Eearing none, leave is granted.

Kouse Bill 570 is tabled. ,Gentleaan frpm Cooky

zepresentative Bullockw'l

Bullock: 'IThank youy :r. Speaker. I vould like to ask leave to

suspend the appropriate rule in order to have House Bill

954 poste; for Iabor and Commerce :earing tomorrow./

speaker Ryan: HYour iotion is not on the Calendar. Is that

righty Representative7'l

Buliockz llgo it's not.l' :#

Speaket :yanr ''Genkleœau asks 4ea ve to àaFe àâs Xotion heard to
!:

suspend the rules. the posting rales on House Bill 954.

lre there objections? Hearing none, leave is granted. l
!

Pepresentative Davisy do you object? leave is granted.. i

15
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Hov. the Gentleman noves that tbe appropriate posting rqles J

I
Committee today of tozorroWel'

Bullock: ''Toaorrol-l'
!

Speaker Ryan: 'lToworrog. Are tbere oblections: Hearing noneg
' leave is granted and' those Posting rules are sulpended.

Representative Bullock-'l

Bqllockz IlI inadgertently omnitted the Eesolution Which should be

posted also. I guess I'; have to make the same request that

the appropriate rule be suspended in order that Bouse Joint

Resolution 12 couid be posted for hearing and :he dotion

has not been filed in writing-''

Speaker ayan: qshat's the number, Representative?''

Bqllock z :1 IIJR 1 2. 19

speaker Eyanz nThe Gentleman asks leave to àave âis 'otion àeard

to suspen; the appropriate posting rules on nJE 12. Are

there objectlons? nearing none, leave is granted. The

Gentle/an now asks leave that those posting rules be

suspende; so HJE 12 can be heard in the Coxal ttee. zre

there objections? Hearing uoney leave is granted.ll
5

Bullocki 'lTltaak youwf''

Speaker Xyan: ''The Gentlenan from %i11> Eepresentative Davisy for I

what purpose do you seek recognitlon?'' I
Davis: l'r. speaker. for the same purpose: I'd reguest that a

Bill from the Reference Bqreau back in february that just l
i

got out last ueek and was assighed to the Comlittee on )
State Gogern aent Org4aïzatlons. It's :ouse Bill 1785. I

would like to suspend unanilous leave of the House to

suspend the appropriate poatkng rule so that that might be

heard in that Colmittee.''

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentlemam asks leave to àear his Motion

regarding House Bill 1785 to suspemd t:e posttnq rules.
. '''' ''''' ''''' (

âre there objections? searing noney leave is granted. The

116
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jGentlenan nbg asks leave to suspend the a ppropriate posting
I

, i
rules to Eear nouse Bill 1785 in the appropriate Cowmittee. j

,, Iâre txere objectionsz Reariag none. leave is granted. I
. I

IDavis: 'lThank you, sir.'ê

speaker nyanl lGentleman from Hill. Eepresentative Van Duyne-'' I

#an Duyne: ''Thank goue dr. SpeaRer. I az prime Sponsor of House
. q

Bill 177. I'; like to have leave of the Bouse to table
ï

'tàat. 1'

speaker Ryaaz uHouse Bill 177 and you're t:e Chief sponsof. Yàe :
'Gentlezan asks leave to table House Bili 177. Are there

E

objec tions? Hearing none: leave is granted and House Biil

177 is tabled. Lady from Cook, Representative Braun.'l

Braun: 'lThank youe ;r. Speaker. I vould Qike leave to have Rùuse
!

Bill 790 and 791 put in Interi? Study-''

Speaker nyanl ''The tady asks leave to have House Bill 790 and 791

put into Interi? Study. Are tàere objections? Hearing
' none. leave is granted. The Gentlelan fro? Cook,

qepresentative Telcser.'l

Telcser: ''Kr. S peaker and xembers of the nouse, I think perhaps

we can save a grea t deai of tiae by Dy putting a Motion

dealing vith a11 of +he Bills listed on t:e Order of

sotions in which Sponpors are requesting suspension of Bqle

18K the posting requirement in order to àa7e their Bills

heard this veek. So, :r. Speakery I woul; therefore love

that these Hotions and 1*11 list the Bill nuubers be

adoptedwn

Speaker nyam: ''Just a mimutey 5r. Telcser. The Ninority Leader,
I

Xepresentative Kadigan.'! I

'adigan: HHr. Speakerg no* to interupt the Xalority Leader but )
I
5slmply to apprise . the dajority leader and the foll

Kembership that I have filed a Kotion with the Clerk vhich

1would pro vide that tbe C oamittee deadline for consideration
of Bills in Comnittee would be moved back one veek and that. l

17
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!
the deadllne ;or non-appropriation Bills vould be Kay * and !

1that the ieadline for appropriation 3ills would be noved to l
I:ay 15. If ny xotion vere consiiere; and adopted by tàis !

for :c. Telcser's Kotion !Body, then there would be no need
!

to suspbnd posting requirements ùor woul; there be any need

for al1 of the inëividual xotions being Kade to suspen; tbe

posting requirewents, and we would possibly eliminate some

o; the anomosity that is growing tkroughout the Xenbership

because people are not getting a fair opportunity to âave

their Bills hear; in Comzittee. I suggested this to you:

. ;r. speaker, the last couple of da ys. I suggêst to you

agaïn. Iêve told you that I vould like ay Aotion called

' and I knov tàat you're going to take your Hembers to

Coaference and paybe your Keubers in Conference can discuss

vith youe in a fair and open Ranner: t:eir desire to have

tkeir Bills heard along With the Denocratic Nembers.'l

Speaker Byan: 'Ixr. Kadigany '1 assure yo? tkat you yill have a

opportunity to cail your iotion.''

Xadiganz ''And I Would suggeEt that :r. Telcser's Notion be held

until we get a decision on t:e sotion for Committee '

deadlineso'l i

Speaker Ryan: I'Represeptative Telcser.'' I
I

speaker Ryan: M'r. Speaker, I#m delighted to concur vità the

sinoritx teader's request. I vill vïthdrav my dotion and' I

nov. sr. speaker, I move tàe House stand la recess for a 1
period... till 2200 for +he purpose of having a Eepublican I

l
Conference in Sool 114 and I iMagine the Deuocrats may

Want. ... . :1 -

Speaker Eyanz t'Qepresentative Greizan.n

GreiLan: 'loe'd like a Conference ia .Room 118 at 1:00. Roo/ 118.'1 !

Speaker :yan: ''Alright. The nouse vill stand in recess until 1
' j

2:00. zepublican Conference in 11Rv Democrat Conference in 1
!

1 1 8 . '' .

' 

j18
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''Could I have your attention. A glass case has been 1Clerk teone:
E

brought up to the clerk's vell. If anybody is missing j
. !their glass case, pick it up here. Thank you-l ;

' I
S eaker Ryah : ''The llouse vill be in order and #.he 'enbers WillP

!
i1l iplease be ln thelr seats. àl1 qnauthorized people *' 

j
please depart the chazber... the floor. Comzittee

I

Reports.l'

clerk teonez ''zepresentative Eeilly, Chairman from tbe ComRittee

. ou Eleuentacy anu secondary sdueatson to usic: tse

folloving Bills were referred : action taken àpril 29, 1981

and reported the same back 71th the follovlng

. recomuendationsz Ido pass anended short Dekate Calendar

House Bill 909. Do pass as arended House :111 17*.

Representative Eudsoh: Chairman from the Connittee on

Higher Zducation to which t:e follovinq Bills gere

referreie action taken àpril 29. 1981 and reporte; the saœe

back with the following recomKeadations: 'Interim study

Caiendar House Bill 917:4 EepresentatlFe Leinengeber,

Chair/an Trom fàe Coptïttee oa Judicâary I to which the

Jollovl ng :ills Bere referred, aûtlon taken April 29y 1981

aa; the corrected report Stating tke Interiz Study Hoase

Bili 1053, 1054, and 1055:.1,

speaker Eyan: llcentleman from Cook. Eeptesentative K'adigan.n

Kadigan: ''Kr. Speakere I rise to offer the Kotion that I referred

to before the recess Tor caucus-f'

speaker Ryanz ''Hr- Clerk: vould you tead :r. Xadigan's Hotione

Please?'' .
:

Clerk Leone: ''sotione 91 move to suspenQ Rule 25D through and :

including Eay 8t: tor Dousm Bills and until :ay 15th for

House appropriation Bills-dl
!Speaker Ryaal nYoulve heard the Gentlezan's Notion. I
I

Eepresentative Hadiqanv did you care to address the

dotion?'l I
1
!
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:adlganz f'Yes. I ' did. :r. Speaker. 'his Kotion is offered .1
i

bPCZZSP Of ihP ZPVPIOPZPRU OY PVPDVS OVPY YhP YZSV YVO io 1
I

three nonths. :ou nay cecall. dr. speaker, lm*edlately

aitec your election as tNe speaker of this House you in

cooperation vith your Republicau leadership announced that
' it gould be your intent that thexe vould be no deadliaes

developed for khis session of the tegislature. That

proposal was drafted for consideration by the Eules

Co/aittee and actually voted upon by t:e Bules Comzittee.

âk the time of the adoytion of that elimination of deadline

bl the aules Committeee there xere several Democratic

Xe/bers of the Committee whlcà concurred vith your

decision. The Cozwittee there umon voted out to.the floor

the Comnittee décïslon tàat tàere aàouzd be ao àeanlines

for tbis Session of the Iegislature. âs subsequent events

developed, we have now placed ourselves in a position

where. becaûse of enaction on your part, we are nov

laboring under a set of deadlines for introduction of Billy

Cokmitteeg and fioor consideration. This has resulted in a '
E

very lov number of Bills beihg int/oduced. sembers were
!1eG to believe that there vould be no deadlines. T:ey felt I

tàat k:ere vas no urgency for the? to go to the Reference
I

Bureau to get tàeir Bills drafted and consequently ve are '
I

now considering approxiaately 1000 less Bills than we were f

two years ago. For ihe last tvo weeks 'ezbers have
!

suffered through extreue tenslon and turwoil because tàey
. I

Ihave not received fair consideration in Comnittee. Kany :
ë

MeRbers bave actually sat in Committees'for four hours at a . I
. I

tile waiting for their Bi11 to be called. They're told by i
. I

' a Colmittee Chaîrza,ag 'ïoulre the next person on the call i
;

list' and three hours later their Bill has still not been 1!
called. Tiereforey Kr. Spmakere I am suggesting Mith my 1

1Kotion 'that ve aijust tbe consideration by Conmittee of j
2

. ;
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iBills during tàis Session to confor? exactly to the tiwe j
' I

eriod allowed tWo Jears ago. 'Jhe Kotion wollld Provide lp
I

that *he deadline for Comlittee consideration of Bills

vould be postponed for one week ahd for non-appropriation

Bills that tàe deadline would be Hay 8th and for

appropriation Bills the deadlïne would be Kay 15. I

repeat. Thts would slnply place the House of

. kepresentatives in the sane postute tâat ve found ourselves

j , voys Au(vo years agoy and I vould recozeend an aye

support of ihis Eotion-'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Tàe Gentlelan from Cook. :epresentative Telcser.''

Telcserz ''Hr. Speaker ,and 'embers of the House: the Kinority

teader in h1s relarks I think neglected to discuss all of

the events which occurted tbis session to refresh our

Kemories. but simply took a fev items out of context to

Kake a case for his Motion. I vo4ld siiply like to renind

the 'embers of the House that tbis Generai Assemblyy under

the leadership of speaker Pyane has been anderway earlier

than any Session fhat I can remember. Speaker Ayan qrged

tàe dembers to get their Bllls to the Eeference Bureau.

àave thea introducede attend Conoittee meetiugse have them

heard, calledy and acted upon. And indeed as the Hinority

Qeader indicated, lt was our intention to make that bold

step forgard and eli/lnate deadliaes wàich we have been

using for tàe past nuaber of sessions. I might also add

that the Hinority Leader opposed that coacept as did aost
' 

of à1s sembers that vanted to retain some sort of deadziae. !

Qe find ourselves vhere ge are today for a number of q

reasons. àlmost al1 of whlch we could puf at the feet of i
the sinority teader. The Gentleman from Cook, uho leads !

his party. shows to interject in the course of this Session !
' j

other zatters Which tied up .consideration of rule changes j
!

until just a fev short days ago vhen various Kotions were 1i
I

21 f
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view that the ïiaority teader :as been the principle cause I
!for flndiag onrselves wltà a large nuaber of Bills still

' 1
pendiag in Coamittees. &nd I suggest: ;r. speaker, that if !

any Hember is deeply concerned anâ upset about tNe overload l
Iin tàe Coaaitteese they go talk to Hlnority teadel and ask
f

him t:e question because it ls because of :is stewardship
!

on the pinority side of the aisle that the Bills are tied I

iQp in Committee at tkis point
. The sinority teader did

I
not gïve coasïderatïsa to the Meœbers durâng tàe proceeding /

1
I

' t?o or three montks beca Bse of political items that gere on i
I

his personal agenda, and all t:e Members, a1l the iembers '

are nov suffering perhaps. I don't know if they are or if . !

fthey aren:t, but if Kezbers are being short changed as the
. 1

dinority teader indicates in his remarks: the reason is 1
because oi tàe actions that the Kinority Leader perpetrated 1

1
upon tXe nemocrats ia this House as vell as the 'epbers on 1
this side of the aisle. How, ;r. Speakerv ve are where we '

are for whatever the reasons may be. :r. Speaker end

ëeabers of the House, I'd lïke Eo rezind you of last i
Nove/ber:s election where the voters adopted a referenduœ l
. I
to reëuce the size of this chalber and to go to single i
. I1
:embers districts. Certainlye one of those reasons Were

1
Iwhat tàe voters of Illiaois Pe rceïved to be. accessive

. f
salary levels for dembers serving in a Legislature. Bat j'
peràaps zore iaportantlye certainly just as importàntlye 1

1Illinois citizens feel that the zllïnois legislature ls not' j
. an orderly process. The citizeas of Illinois feel that it j

. I
is too chaotic, that there's no accountability. that 1

1' 
çitizens cannot keep track of wxat's bappening. ànd it is. 1

I
f
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ifor tbose reasons principally, Kr. Speaker. that I rise to

ôppose 'the Gentleman's Hotion. ge àave deadlines in the 1
rules vbic: ge adopte; the day that the Speaker vas svorn

in. Thbse deadlines have been gith us up until today. )
Even though we had hoped to change theme the fact of the i

lkatter is, ue ;id not. ànd Illinois citizens 1ho have been ;

Ewatching t:e process kere in Springfield knev that the

deadlin, for the Bill activitye House Bills and House

Comaitteesy was Hay %th or 5t:, uhatever it 2ay be. It

wouid be a disservicey Mr. Speaker and Xezbers of the nouse

in my judgment, to change the rules of the game for the

People of Illinois gho are gatching the legislative

t sr Speaxer and KeDbersy lore thanProcess. I say 0 youz .

ever it is izporta nt tàat we Daântain an orderly process in

the General Assembly and that we not change rules at the

last moment so that no one really knovs what to anticipate

or w:at to expect. ;r. Speaker and Nembers of the Bousee

if we were to extend this deadlipe it gould mean we would

have to extend other deadlines for one veek or tvo weeks or

three veeks and that would simply plunge this General

âsse/bli and this House into utter chaos vhere ve gouid
have to go back to t:e days of the Democratic rule of the

Hoase wit: user listsy with Eoll Calls on hundreds of Bilis

at once. ëhere you yould be forced, as tegislators, to

vote lyes' or 'no' on hundreds of Bills not knoging vhat ,
. i

was being voted upon. lnd if you decided to stay off of i

those yoll Calls. you'd be criticized at bome for being
. ;absentee legislators just as the proponents of the single

Kember dlstrict initiative sai; during +he course of ENe

campaign. Xou cannot vin if you extend tbe deadlines. You

1.
can simply enforce the opinion that Illinois citizens have 1
of this Legislature by mxtending the deadlines. I say, 5r.

Speaker azd :embers: ve must preaerve t:e orderly, logicai 1
. l

l
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procession of t:e Legislative Process and do so by voting

'no' on the dinority Leader's dotloa to extend the

d 'dlinewllea

speaker Eyan: qThe Gentleman fro? Cooke Eepresentative Ieverenz. )
!

do you seek recognition.'f

Leverenzz 'Iouestion of the sponsor of the 'otion./
!

Speaker Ryanz l'Representative Madigany wiïl you yield to

Eepresentative Ieverenzls guesEionsz Indicates he villw''

Ieverenzz 'lkould tàis provide that all 311ls t:at were posted and r

mot heard oc not poste; that are assigned to the Committee (

be heard this coming week7'l

dadiganz ''This Kotion solely deals with the question of the

Compittee deadline. If this 'otion is successsful: then I :

vould tâlak that t:e dajorïty Ieader vould move to postpone .

the posting requirements for all of t:e Committees so that

ùting until tomorrow at noon. That wast:ere could be a po ' 
j

the comlon Prectice under the Frior administration to '

aijust the deadline for postage to reflect this type of

change-''

Leverenz: OThank youv'' ' 'r

S/eaker Eyanz f'The Gentleman from Bureau: Representative

Nautino-/ '

sautinoz ''Thank youy very muchw Hr. Speaker and Ladies and
' !

;Gentlemen of the House
. The 'ajority teader on tàe other ;

side of the aisle just made some comzents concerning vhat I

is iappening and itgs tàe first time I've heard on t:e

Eouse of t:e floor (sic) that the guys that are in tàe back I

seat are driving t:e car. xow that concerns ae, 1
:

zepresentative Telcser, because I think you must admit that '

the drivers and tbe nanagers of this particular Body happen
I

to be on your side of thé aisle. T:is night surprise you

because I1m doing in deference to t:e leader bn my side of !

the aisle because I t:ink that to perpetuate the situation !

1
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ge've had this last week where Kelbers' Bills are not being r
i'calle; because the Chairnan hasn't been able those !

Comzittees to put together tbose Bills that are unopposed j
!

and agreed to send out to the Hoqse floor for considqration

does not have the ability, in aany cases. to do so because

of the worâs from his leadership on certain Bills. I donlt

want to continue the agony any longer and for another week

to sit in Copmltteea for four and five hours and not have

Bills calledy bat it's the Chairoen on your side of the

àisle that are controlling those Committees. Ie for one in

deference to my leader and I'2 aorry to say that I zust do

that, I vili vote wità your side on this issuey but I think

you're wrong in yoqr rationale. Youlre driving the car.

ïoulge got the àorses and you can do vàatever yould likee

, so don't try to blame it on sembers on tàis side of the

aisle tàat ee don't ha ve tàe Bills-ll

Speaker ayanz tlThe Gentleman from àdalsy Representative Ncclain.

Representative Nadigan, do you seek recognition at tâis

polnt? Representative Rcclain-''

Hcclain: IlThank youy very luche Kr. Speaker. Qith al1 due

respect to :r. Xautinoe I think that he did :it the nail

oa the head uhen he kalked aboqk that Kr. Telcser and the

aepqbiicau's here in the Hajority, but it's an o1d floor

tactïc ïf you fear that you might Iose t:e sotiom you start

attacking the other side so you regroup your forces on your

own side of the aisle instead of looàing gt the issue here.

The issue for a11 of us is that ve spent ten days on 5% I
!

gross receipts tax. Re had a tWo week vacation and part of j!
the rules is that we ha; any Bill that #as put into .

ILegislative Reference Bureau before sarch 15th had a right !

to be introduced aad tàen izpliedly to be heard. àhd there 2
. 

-'' -'' 1
:are a 1ot of Xembers on both sides of +àe aisle tàat truly i

are trying to represent tàeir constituencv and those' '''' ' j
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nembers are just no* receiving their Bills. It's not tàeir 1l
fault the Legislative Eeference Bqreau. Those gentlemen

!
and ladies are gorking very hard :ut they also were faced

with a 5% gross receipts tax, hundreds of &Dendments, and /

tkey were working their nails down to *he bare bones also. j
I

so the object really here is that the 'otion being put 'ï

fortk is in compliance with the rules and that is that !
i
ithere are a 1ot of Kembers that put in their Bills before

Harc: 15tà and âad not the opportunity for those Bïlls to i
. . j

be posted and heard and they should have that right. In

otàer vords, I thinx that the Hajority Leader is vrong and !

if you look at your eexbership instead of trying to use

floor tactics you will see tàat your Hembership ls also i
I

trxing to àaFe some fairaess àere and trying to represent

their constituency.'' !
i

Speaker Ryan: 'IThe Gentleman from Dekittv Representative Vimson.'' '

Vinsonz 'IThank yoaw :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlewen of the I

House. The problem I believe wit: tàe Kotion is not that

' ït's Kistakenly intendedy not that ve don't need time to go j
;

. to Conmittee an; to uork on problems in Committeeg not that i

there aren't Bills vith œerit. I would concede al1 of :
!

those facts. The problem wità the 'otion is that ve have i!

More deadlines coeing up om the Calendar because the I
I
Jdotions to change tàe rules failed. ke have a 'otion for ;

final consideration of Bills in the House. Thereês a

1deadline for that and that deadline's coqing up quickly and 
!' 

g
then wedre going to have Senate Bills coming over and

that's going to be another crunch. And then we're going to
i

have a situation vith appropriatfon Bills. Qe#re going to

Aave a close of the Session problel. ge're scheduled to be

in Session here every working day straight tàrougà till tNe

30th of June. And I'd Iake the prediction that ve're going

to be in Session aost of those nights and a great aumber of

f
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' those geekends. vhat ve have to recognize is that there's I

; '
just elemenis of self discipline tbat ve ha/e to enforce. .

' z've got nllls tàat I vould like to save heard, but if ve
!

do that, if we don't Idon't discipline ourselves to

dlsclpline ourselvos to deal vith appropriation matters.
I

Senate Bills, deadlines for final passagey we#re never

going to control tàis process at all. The process is going

, to be completely 6ut of control. Tbat's the problem with

t:e Gentlezan's Notione not that in itself it's bad but

that there a're other deadlines that are coming up. And.

for that reason, I would urge defeat of the 'otiono''

Speaker Ryanz ''ThP Gebtleman from Dupage, zepresentative

Daniels.ll

Daniels: #':t. speaker, I move tke previous question.ll

Gpeaker Ryanz ''The Gentleoan has Ioved the Previous questlon.

All in favor viil ... Eepresentative sadigan, do you seek

recognitionzî'

'adiganz *1 reguest a 2011 Call on the Gentlemanes sotion. Tkere

are people here îho wish to spèak and I for one am sick and

tired of people being cut off.l'

Speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative Daniels: vould you hold your

Kotion. please? Would you hold your Hotiony Representative

Daniels? The Gentleman vithdraws his Hotion,

Eepresentative :adigaé. %ould you care to speak?'' i

dadiganz 'lThere are people all over tkis side of the aisle vit:

their hands up. 9hy don't you recognize them?/ i
1

ker Byan: ''I just got through with three of theme !Spea

Eepresentative.f' '

Kadigaul 'L.. Committee Chair/an.l' I

speakqr îyan: 'IYou had your light on. eould you care to address i

the <ssembly, RepresenEative Hadigan? The Gentlenan from i
;

Peoriae Pepresentative Schraeder.'l I

Schraederz 'Iehank you, :r. Speakerv for your indulgence. Somebody I
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on the other side of the aisle said somethïng about

contlol. Qelly it's quite obvioqsly there is control.
IIt's control of the citizens of t:e state of Illinois by a ;

handful of quote. 'politiciaus'. Nov lt's qulte obvlous to 1

ze that anybody that bas legislation and represents 187,000
J

people ought to have tbe prerogative of at least getting

his Bill introduced and heard in Committee. 1... àt least

get the thing posted. If youere going to kill it in

Committee. that's one thing, but give us an opportunity. I

had Bills that ue being drafted as of darcà khe 11th and

couldn't get them out because the Governor's Iransportation

Prograz took up ten solid days. And when I went to the

Bureau. they saide :1:2 sorry ve àagen't vorked on your

Bill because we got the Governor's Bill'. Nove Ladies and

Gentleoenv if thatls justice, if that's the legislative

process, 1#11 eat 1t. I think vefre entitled to an

extension of the deadline so these Bills can be heard in

Committee and voted up or down-l

Speaker Ayan: ê'The lady from cook, Representative Curriee'l

curriel 'lTàank youg :r. speaker and :embers of the House. I1o

delighted to kear tàat the najority Leader has a strong
commitRent to orderly procedures. the rïgàt way of doing

businesse a care and concern for the procedural niceties

that wt1l Make this House run in an orderly fashion. I say

that I 'àaven't seen any evidence tàat that commitment, in

fact: is real. The reason that vetre in tkis hassle and in

this Kess right now is because the sajority Party . refused '

to follov orderly procedures and the rïgkt traditional vay
i

of doing business with respect to the introduction of

rules. The problez is that they did not propose a set of I

Permanent rules. T:ey yanted their important substantive

changes offered to us in a piecemeal fashion so that not !
' only the rights of the minority political parky but tbe I

I
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in4ividual Hezber On this EOUSP floor Would 1C.ishis Of CVPCX !
ya chauge tse Ibe denied. ne said he hope: that ve vou !

dùadlines. I don.t see evidence that se dkd- If he had I
trulz hoped that, tàere @as am obvious vay for hi* to offer

us the oppoztunity to vote on permanent House rules and

have the traiitional right to offer Amendzents to tàose

House rules. Could 1. :r- Speaker: could I have order,

please.. Since tàe 'ajorlty Part; is so keen on orier

peràaps ve could have soae.'t

Speaker Byan: t'The Houae gill be in ùrder. The Kelbers vill be

in their seats. :r. Doorkeeper. clear the aisles. Put

tlte xenbers in their seats. 5r. Doorkeeper. Proceed #
'

Ee resentative.'lP

Currie: Olnstead of the Kinority teader being the fly in the

ointlente the reason that things are not operating in an

orderly and unchaotic fasàion. I vould' saye in facty he

went out of :is way to àelp the dajority Party out of tAe

tangle it had created for itself. ne offered House

Resolution 117 which included a11 of the Eepublïcan '

proposed rule changes as a set of permanent rules for

consiëeration by this Body. %hat happened to House

Resolution 1172 The Speaker of the Housë fast gaveled it

out of contention out of consideration by the people on '#

this floor. Againe today the 'inority Leader is graciously
I

going out of his way to belp ando tbe tangle tke sajority

Leader anë tàe Dpeaker have created for us. I t:ink

instead of castigating hiR aRd tryïng to blame the dïnority

Party for k:e disorder that ve right now facee I think that 1
. 1

fthat responsibility should clearly be on the ahoulders of 
r

those vho gave it to us in the first placeg tbe Hajority

Partyy the dajority Leader, and t:e Speaker. From the '1
. Ipoint of viev of the substa/ce of his Kotion, I vould argue !

that in fact that Hajority Party as it turns out got it
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just the Bay it wanted it. ;he reason for the introiuction 1
àe Iof the proposal to lift deadlines gas to reduce t p

1
workload, reduce tàe opportuzlties for individual Hembers '

1
to offer thqir work to the House. Iu facte what youlve got I

is a crunch in wbicb telling people ve vere going to lirt
!
/deadlines. Tàey perhaps gerq a little 'lax.. a little slow

and now: in fact:' you* ve got us lqst vhere you want us uità I
I

zepublican Bills coning out of Committee, Democratic Bïlls

going unheardy indi vidual de/bers havlng their rights !
l
Itraa:led on. <ot by the Kinority teader. not by tbe I

:inority Party, but by tàe Speaker of the qouse and tke !
. . :

sajority Leader.'' I
p

Speaker Eyan: ''The Gentlelan froK iarion, zepresentative /
l

friedrichwt' 1.
Priedrich: #lHr. Speaker and lembers of the Housey if tbis veren't

I
so serious it vould be funny. The Denocrats tied up the

i
Eeference Bureau for five days drafting àmendeents on the

!transportation Bills an4 nov conplain that the Eeference ,

Bureau isn.t doing its gork. . Tàey've thwarted our attempt :

tàe Rules Coamittee to change the rules so le vould àave no (

deadlines. <ov they complaln about t:ê fact weeve got I

deadlines. Nou they're spending a1l afternoon tyiRg up
' j

this Bouse so the Committees canlt weet and get the Bills

out of Comuittees. I think if they'd be guiet a little

bit, ge could get a little gork done aronnd here./ l
i

Speaker Eyan: 'lThe Gentlemam fro/ Cookg Eepresmntative Kosinski.l' I

Koslnski: /5r. Speaker, I àave no concern *1th all t:e political 1
. ''' ''' l

IToiating of fingets here. In good coascience, IIK
I

cohcerned about some of my friendsy Republicans and !

Democrats alike. Through circumstances beyond Conmittee 1
' j
Chairmansf control are going to lose Eills in the cracks '1
vhen they came down here deliberately froK their districts j
to enter and support such Bills. nou I don't knov wàat the

1
I
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solution isg 5r. Speakere but I do knov there's something

's this icalled fair Play within the General Assembly
. If it . j

;
Rekolution (sic), so be it. But I kno? there are people (

being injured, communities being injured by circumstances,

and I think it's vithin the pover of the Chair to aake

whatever needs... cbanges are needed so that these Bills
. !

can be heard. 5ow I know Bills 800. 900. a thousandy :r.

Speaker George. I knov Bills of B00y 900. and a thousand

that are going to be lost in the cracks. Republican Bills

and Democratic Bitls. So the Aeck uith politics. I want

these Bills heard in Committee.''

Speaker zyan: I'Is there any further discussion? Tàe tady from

Champaign, Representative sattertbgaite.H i

Satterthvaitez ''dr. speaker anë iembers of the House. I know that 5
!

a little light comedy occaslonally is good for our aental !
!.

àealth but it realiy vas something I couldn't decide

w:ether I should laugh or cry about to hear the Najority 1

Ieader describe the great order under which weAre operating

under our current rules. I believe that when we get to the

point of a rules changev ve very seriously need to consider i

the Katter o; assigning the :ajority Leader to one I:
Cozlittee assignmemt for every Coaaittee slot that exists.

He obviously is out of touch vith reality and has no idea

what has beea going on this veek in the Committee process.

I reconmend an 4aye' vote oa this sotionv''

speaker Eyan: 'lls there any further iiscussionz The Gentleman

froz Cook, Representative Greiman-%

Greiaanz 'tHellw Xr. Speakel. in November the voters of Illinois

cuk back the House by 59. In January of #81 the Speaker lI

iand honeytoney his Kajority Leadêre cut back the House to

only 2. ve have 175 that are nog cut back. Because the
' I

.re not in the process any Itruth of tàe matter ls tàat we

longer. First, it vas the 86 over here. Relle maybe we

. ' 3 1 1
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understand that. But now they:ve cut it back êven more.

89 over there are gone. It's just Loneytone and the

Speaker. That's all. That's al1 that's left. They aake

the dmcisions for a1l of qs. They ought to do our

Conaittee workg perioë an; 1qt us a1l go: 1 guess. %he

truth of the matter is that the iinority Leader is uot

blameless in this eit:er. àfter ally he's merely tried to

give us the right to vote on rules. That's al1 he's tried

to do. z shameful thing for Kr. Kadigan to do. Just give

us the right to put the ruies on. Sowy the zystery of this

Sessiony Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. the real

Mystery is going to bey 'ghy didn't George ayah vant those

rules êvery voted here?: T don't knov nov. Perkaps he'd

like to coze off the #odium and tell us because he must

have some private agenda. Xo one knows why the rules were

never voted on. That's why weere in this problem today.

Qe have... Had we had last Sessioa's kules adopted exactly

the sa/e as this session's: the last day for House Bills

vould have been the last Frlday of tàe first veek of day.

That vo uld have given us another weeke but because we have

never correctly conformid the 1979 with tàe 1981 scàeduley

ve are bere. I1a going to support the Hinority Leader's

Rotion. I tbink Membersy not Deaocratsy not Eepublicansy

but nembers should also support it.'l

speaker Eyan: ''Is there any further discussion? The Gentleuan

froa Cook: Aepresentative Stearney, do you seek

recoqnition?''

Stearney: ''Yes, nr. speaker. At this time, I vouid move the

previous guestion.'l

Speaker Ryanz 'fThe Gentlezan has moved the pregious questlon.

Xepresentative sadigan.'l

'adigan: 'lneguest a Poil Call Fote.'l

Speaker Ryan: laepresentative Stearaey. there's only about two
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more here to speak. Rould you vithdraw your Notion?

Gentleaan witàdravs his Notion. Gentleman Tron Lake,

Representative Katijevich-n

satijevich: Ilxr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of the Housey

hov many have heard the phrase used in the House of

Representatives in tàe past that every Bill deserves one

shot? I think that a1l of us have 'heard that phrase used

and in fact ve have a rule githin our rules that says that

a Comzittee Ckairman shall poyt a Bill within 30 days after

it has been assigaed- ge have within that rule that that

B111 shall be àeard gitàin 45 days after it Eas been

assigned. That rule was a protection that every ëember

:ave one shot. Now ve not only have had-... not had one

shot. as sowe of you sembers Kay know. I haven't got up on

the floor on a Hotion on any of my Bills because I think

the rules ougàt to protect œe tàat I dor't have to get up

on tNe floor of the House. But vhat has happenede we bave

not oniy not had one shot, I had a Bill that was in the

Reference Bureau in early darch that yesterday was not yet

assigned to any Committee. Hov could I àave that one fair

shot? I think that all of you. and I remenber in a1l the

years. the six years that ve have been in control as Party

that the Committee Chairmen were alvays instructed that

before we had our last Committee that a11 of the Bills that

wqre assigned shall be postei. Tàat gave every Republicane

every De mocrat that one shot that you al1 deserve. So a11

we are talking again is a matter of fairness. I think the

rules ought to protect all of qs. I don't rise here making

any disperging remarks over the Chair: over the leadership,

over the Comnittee Càairmen or anytbing. A11 I say that 1,

as a senber, have >ot been protected by the rules and at

this stage of tNe gawe the only thing tàat vill protect ne

is this extension of tNe deadline. And I would urge the
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Zezbers, bOth 2PPqb1iCaL and DPKOCCAtS, to SqPPOrt this i
:

I:otion.n y

a flls there any further 'discussion? Tàe GentlenanGpeaker yan:
I
I

frow c ooky Representative Bovman.#' :
!

Bowaan: ''Thank you. sr. Speaker, tadies and Gentleœen of the

nouse. IIm really begimning to vorry about t:e dajorlty ;

Leader. I think he's losing his grip on reality. I think

he needs professional help. The Hajority Leader qot up and

spoke to us about an orderly process. In his opinione it

would be a denial of an orderly process to extend t:e

deadline one week. And yet there is on the Calendar a

'otion sponsored by the hlajority teader to extend that

deadline to the su/ner, to next year. Indeedv to abandon

it al1 together. Tf lt is an abandonpent of the orderly

Process to extend it one ueek. v:at is Ae trying to do td

eliainate the deadline altogether? The Najority Leader

also got up and spoke to us about how everyone understood

' exactly what gas going to be happening. How everyone

understood that the temporary rules were still in force and

hov everyoRe undêrstood vhat the deadlines were. Qelly the

Majority Leader couldn't eveh tell us what the deadline

vas. , He said it vas :ay 4th or it uas Hay 5t:. ne didn't

kno? vhat tàe deadline was. So... If he doesn't know what

t:e deadline vase how sàould anyone here be expected to

knov exactly v:at the deadllne vas? Lastlye there vere a

nuaber of Bills whic: did not get to t:e printers in tlme

to be distributed to the Comaittees in time to be heard

t:is veek. ïou cannot have hearings on 3ïl1s vàich are not i

prlnted: and a nûmber of peopley I understand it vas about l

100. but tbere vere a nulber of people. uhatever. that did

not have their Bills printed in time to be heard this week. l
!

th sides of !In fairness: at least to t:ose people from bo
l

. tbe aisle ve should peraik one veeks extension. Thatls j
!
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all. Tâat ... It seens to me response to Representative

vinson4s question about the other deadlines. This vi11

give us time to consider those Bills vhich vere not printe;

in tine. Tàank you.''

speaker Ryan: ''Is tàere any 'urther discussion? The Gentleman

from cook. Aepresenta tlve Xadigany to close-n

Hadiganz l'r. Speakere Ladies an; Gentlemen of tbe nousey in

closing I suggest to you once again We see as we have seen

froz the beginning of this Sessioh that decision màking for

all 177 Kembers of this Body is ieposited in a small click

of individuals who are reside on the other side of the

aisle. Q:ether it'a tàe selection of t:e Committee

structure, the Committee Chairmane the schedule for

consideration or Resolutionse the sc:edule for

consideration of tàe Goveraor's tax packége; a snall group

of people render their'decisio: and then everyone else is

expected to live by that decision. If they rise up in

protest. ihèy are slamped dogn and tkey are said, 'These

are tNe rules from on highf. I say to you, 'Rhat is there

to be lost by one Qore week of Comlittee consideration?

@hat are tbe opponents of this 'btion afrai; of?' àre they

afraid that someone 2ay have a Bill heard? Are they afraid

that a Biil uay ke reported out of the Committee 'do pass'

and tàen that Bil1 will be considefed on the floor of this

House; 9hy do ve fear the legislative process? %bat do we

:ave to fear? I say to youy 'ëe have nothing to fear.

That ve should trust each other. Ihat we shouid go to

Coamittee and consider Bills aBd that we should abide by

tbe principles of fair and honest legislative process and

support this Kotion.' $1

Speaker Byan: 'f Yoq 1 ve heard the Gentleman's iotion. The dotion

is to stzspend Eule 25D through and including :ay 8th f or

Ilouse Bills until :ay 15th f or House ampropriation Bills.
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This issue requires 107 votes. à1l tàose in favor will 1
' 

(signify by votlng 'ayee, all opyosed by voting 'no'.' 

1
Gentleaan from cook, Representative collins, to explain hks

u 1vote.
Collinsz nNr. Speaker # for the gang of f our, the Speaker and :
' 

. I
honeytones, I vote 'no..'' Il

I
Speaker Xyanz l'Gentlezan froz Cooky Representative Birkinbine, to 5

,, Iexplain his vote
.

Birkinbine: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker. I think I've discovered the

' source of tàe 1og jan. In looking at thm number of Bills

iutroduced by one of the last speakers ou t*e okher side of

t%e aisle, that being about 37. If each of qs bad

introduced as âany Bills, we would presently be consioering

6.549 Billsv''

speaker zyanz nHave a11 voted vho wish? Bave a1l voted vho vish?

Take tâe recordy Kr. Clerk. On thls issue there are 79

votiag 'aye'. 82 votimq 'no' anG none votinq 'present'y and

tâls 'otioa is declared lost. Gentleaan froz Cooke

' Eepresentative Telcser.f'

' Telcserl 'lsr. Speakery Kenbers of the nouse, I'd like to reneg

t:e 'Hotion I started to put just prior to going to our

party conferences and tàat is to go througù the Hotions
1

tNat 'appear on todays Calendar ia connection with i

suspension of Eule 18K s: that the posting requirenents for

Ithese 3il1s could be suspended in ordet for the Bills to be

heard this week. Is that okay vithw..n !

Speaker Qyan: ''Gentlelan from Cook, zepresentative 'adigan.n 1

Telcserl ''Is there any objection to my doing that from the other
. sydey.j j

1'adigan: l'I vonder if you could give the Nembers on this side of
the aisle an opportunity to read tàrough those 'otionswl

Telcserl 'Isure. I'd be glad to-el
I
IS

peaker Ryanz ''Xepresentatige Telcser, would you re-state your 1
. 1
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'otion for a little clarification?''

Telcserl #'Hr. Speaker, I'a going *0 DDVP tbat th9 Bil1S appearing
!
I

in the Ordez of Kotions in coanection vith suspension of ;
, :

. Eule 18K which is a posting reqqirement so that these Bllls i

could be keard in the various ComRittees this veek, that

these 'otions be adoptedwll '

Speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative Telcser: would you read those
:

'otions by nqmber: please?l'

Telcser: Ifàlright. Eouse Bill 126, 1037. 1038, 1561, 1562, 1563,

1565. 1566. 1567. Hoase Resolution 9. xow, by House Bill

1%8e nouse Bill 1352: Eouse Bill 32. I'K sorryy that's

321, not 32. House Bill 321. noase Bill %64. Everyone

that I've read is off tàe Calendar.''
' 
ker Ryan: ''T:ey're al1 on tbe Calendare zepresentativespea .

Katijevich. Page 19. Proceedg Eepresentative Telcser./ k

Telcserz e'House Bill 464.11

Speaker gvan: 'tRepresentative 'adiqan-'' r :

'adiganz HKr. Speakery be read nu/bers that I did aot find on tbe
lCalendar.'' I

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative dadigan, if you'll follow the

Calendar he read the nuKbers under tàe :otion on Hoqse Bill E

126. There are several nupbers there that are inclgded in
!

that Hotion: azd he read a11 of those for the record. ànd '

he#ll do that everytime thereês a Kotlon thatgs filed like. 1
that. That's a Hotion by one of your Kembers,

Representative.n Ii
'adiganz ''Very good.'' !

Sjeaker Eyan; 'INow you understand vkat we're doing herez Ii
' Ptoceedy Representative Telcser.''

Teicser; ''The last one I think I read was 464. House Bill 716,
l

House Bill 716, House Bill 786. 1246. 1260. 1261. 1262,
' 

2
1268. 1391. 1689, 1690. nouse Bill 789. House Bill 838,

IHouse Bill 92%
. House Bill 958, 959. 960, aad 1569. House !

1
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Bill 1168. House Bill 1169. House Bi1l 1170. Hoqse Bill .
1

1221 and 138%. House Bill 1293. Hoqse Bill 1304. House i!

Bill 1491. House Bill 1514. Eouse Bill 1522. House Bill 1
!

1531. House Btl1 1545. House Bi11 1546. House Bill 1569.

nouse Bill 1721, 1722, 1723. 1738. 1787. Eouse Bill 1630.

nouse 3i1l 1653. House Bill 4684. nouse B111 1693. nouse

Bi1l 1719. House Bill 1748. nouse Bill 1749. Eouse Bill

1788. House B&11 1797. Bouse Bill 1814. House Bi1l 1817.

aouse aï1l 1818. House 5121 1323. nouse B1ll 1828. House
' 

B:ll 1a6a. House Bi11 187s. nouse Bill 1877. 1:78, 1879.

That's the list I have fro/ tàe calendar./ .

Speaàer ayan : ''Eepresentative Xadigan.l
'
:adiqanz pvould the iajority Leader indicate when the Comnitteea

vill meet to hear the Bills vhere ve are moving to su:pend

the posting requimements? As an example. :r. Telcser,
' ' yoa,re noving to suspend the posting requirements for Billp

that have been assigned to tàe Revenue Committee and to the

' Labor an; Co/merce Committee. Those are just tBo examples.

Could you tell pe whea those tgo Comaittees wi11 meet to

âear tàese Bills and ghen a11 of the Committees vill meet

to hear the Bills that youAre aoving to suspend the posting

reguirements.n . '

Speaker Ryanz '':r. Telcser.l'

Telcserz nLet me si/ply ansger the K4nority teader by saying the

Committees vhich will be meeting have tàeir aeeting dates !

' posted. Comaittees wàic:w as you say, t:e Aevenae

Committeey which 2ay or Kay not be meeting, I suggest that I
!

tXe Hembers g:o haFe Bills ln the Revenue Comlittee consult I
1

those Coamittees because unlike 1,. kitk the people vho chair

the charges that vere Qade in the priorwo.the sotion the
. 1

'inority Leader made we don't, two or three of qsg do not I

make a1l of the dedisions. People who chair the Committees

Kake decisions and I could not tmll you ghat thelr plans 1
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are in terms of recess Coœmittee Keetings or reconvening of

Committee meetings so I suggest if you have Mâlls in t:e

Eevenue Committee for which we:ve just suspended the

posting'notice you contact tbe Chairman or Ckairvoman of

that particular Comnittee.'l

'adiganz HEr. Speaker.''

Speaker Ryan: NRepresentative Hadigan.''

Kadiqanz ''Question of Eepresentative Ewing. There is a Kotion

being made by 'r. Telcser on Xr. Ewing's House Bill 435.

:r. Eving is the chairaan of tNe nevenue Committee. Kr.

Ewing vàen do you plan to ...11

Speak#r ayanz q'r. Zwing is absent todaye :r. Hadigan-''

dadigan: 'Inh, I see. Has ke been here at al1 today?H

speaker nyanz ''Xoe he's notw :r. Xadigan. He hasn' t been here-'l

Eadiganz llKay I address myself to you and to the Kajority

teader'/

Speaker ayanl pproceed, Represeatative-/

Kadigan: Mnr. Speaker and :r. Hajority Leader: every Kember of

tàïs Body àas a certaïn degree of intelligence in their

nind and laybe yoq can fool yourselves with this sham that

youdre offering nov. But you are the only two vbo are

beiag fooled. You just said to mee Mr. 'ajority Ieader,

that you consult vità otàer people. ïou're nov waking

Motions to suspend posting requireaents for a Committee

wàen the Coanittee chaïraan by your speaker's admission

isn't even here today. This is a sham. It's a Joke. If

you vish to move ahead vith ity good lock to you but you'ré

only fooling yourselves.'l

Speaker Xyan: 'Izny further discussionz Representative dlape.''

Slapez ''Thank you. Kr. speaker. I've asked leave to amend the

Gentleman's Kotion to include House Bill 1176 so it could

be posted for the Executive comalttee w:ich I've talked to

the vice-chairœan anG he tells Ke Ahat meeting vill aeet
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l tszs aéteraoon- ,:e commsttee .&zl meet tszs aéternoon-''l 
.Speaker Qyanl ''Your dotion is not on the calendar:

Representative? Is that correct?'l

slape: ''xo, Sir. There gas a Hotion filed but it vas just filed

l today. I would ask leave to have the Kajority Leader's
I

I sotion anended on its face.e' ' '

speaker ayan: ''T:e Gentle man asks leave to have House Bill 1176

to suspend to have that Kotion mended into Eepresentative

Telcser's 'otion. Are there any objections? Hearing none,

ieave is grantedr Representative Collins.''

cozzinsz ''sr. speaxer, I wouzd 'make the saae request the sa4ocsty

Lea4er to aaend tàe Kotlon to include nouse nesolutioa 226.
' 

This ls not my Resolution. It is sponsored by

Representative Vitotsicl-conti-n

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman asks leave to kave nouse Eesolution

226 added to the Gentleman's Hotion-''

Collinsz H:r. Speaker. I am the same Sponsorshipg Zito-conti have

House Bill and I'd like to lake the same request ghich is

1263. 1263.11

Speaker Ryan: f'You've heard the rëquest. Are there objections?

Leave is grantedv hearing no objections. Representative

'eyer (Ted).#l

Keyere Tedz ''Thank youe :r. speakmr. I would ask leave that

House Bill 1259 ke hmard in tàe Pensions Comœittee. I've

spoken to Chairman Kcàulifle and Spokesman Diprima and

they:re b0th in agreement.l '

Speaker Ryan: ''saae request on 1259. Are there objections?

Hearing nonee leave is grantei. zepresentative Pechous.''

Pechousz ''Yes, :r. Speaker anG Ladies and Gentlezen of the House.

I too would ask leave to amend nouse Bill g--Eouse 3i1l

j1713 so it gould be heard and posted in ' *he evenue

' Committee. T:e Hotion has been filed and does not appear

on the calendar. It is a matter of great concern to the

40
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ethnic organizations in the seveuthydistrict. House Bill 1

. I

11 7 13
. 11 '

!' jSpeakqr Qyanz êlYoulPe àeard the Gentleman's requesls. He asks I
I

Aeave to have the Kotion amended to inclede Souse Bill
i.

i1713. Are there objections. Rearing none, leave s

granted. Aepresentative Zevereaz. do you see: ?

itionzo '' 'recogn

Leverepzz Nfes, :r. Speakere I vould futtber ask that the sotion

' be azended to include nouse :ill 328 and R73 that have been

' . assigned to the Executive Conmittee. They vere posted and

' ve missed the posted date so that they could be heard./

: Speaker Ryan: 'lYùu keard tNe Gentleman#s request. Are there

b tions? :earing none. leave is graated.J o JeC

nepreseatatlve Doyle.t'

. Doyle: 'lKr. Speàker. I gould like to a:k tàe sape t:e same tavor

' to suspen; tbe appropriate postings and to put the t#o

' Billa that I have amended into the original iotion to be

. hearG this afternooh. I ;id discuss it vith Roger '

McAuliffee the chairzan and Larry Diprima the 'inority

Spokesman. uouse Bills 1870 and 1871. I#d aypreciate the

consideration-''

Speaker Eyan: ''You heard t%e Gentlenanfs Hotion. àre there

7 objections? Eearing aoaee leave is grantedwl' '

Doyle: ''Thank you-l '
: ter Xyan; ''Eepresentafive Zbbesene'' 'Spea .

. Esbesen: llïesy ;r. speaker. I'd like leave to have Bilis 1877.

1878. and 1879 àeard ïn Ttansportatïon-'l i

Speaker Eyanz ''The Gentleman asks for the same reguest. Açe
. I

there objections? Hearing none, leave is granted. !
:

Eepresentative Rolf .'' . I
. . I

. i
lolf. J. J.1 ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. Earller today I received j

' 4
leave to have a 9111 posted ln Personnel Veteran... Veteran

' jàffair Personnal Pensions
. I missed three others I thought 1
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Chairman Kcàuliffe had taken care of it, vas sapposed to be .

konored as House Bills 545. 546. and 547.'1

speàker Ryanz 'lsame request from aepresentative golf concerning
' 1

' 1
. House Bill 5:5. 5%6 and 547.. àre there objections? i

. 4j :'nearing none, ieave is granted. Representative Bowman.

Bowman: nI would just like to ask the nature of the Kotion that

we're amending if Ee considers this an orderly process. If '

ve'd jast simplx suspen; the Qeadline rule ge voulin't .be

having this cha0S. This is n0t an orderly Process. ;r.

Mdjorit; Zeadpr-%

Speaker zyanz ''Representative 'cpike.q

'cpikez 'IThank youg :r. Speaker. I have the same request for

Eouae Bill 1556 t:at has been assigned to tabor and hot

POSked*f1

'épeaàer Ryan: Okhat *as the number againy Pepresentativer'

:cpikez 11556.11

Speaker Ryan: nsake request on House Bill 1556. Are there

objections? Bearing none, Ieave is granted.
!

zepresenkative Xane. I'm not sure uhether you seek

' recognition or froà me or you#re trying to get somebody

. ttention. I donkt see any Iigkts here. Do you. else s a

seek recognition7'l

. Kane: . f'Thank youe 5r. Speaker. Yesy I believe ly light is not

. vorking on your console. I would like to amend the ' 'otion I' II
to include Eouse Bill 1758 an4 ask that it be posted for

#j . ' jEevepue Committee.
speaker Qyan: Hëàat was t:e number aqain?'l

. Kaaez f' 1758./ '
Ispeaker Xyan: lxou heard the Gentleman's Aotion on 1758. àre '
I

there objections? Hearing none, leave is granted-/

Kanez I'Dàank you-î' .
l

Speaker Eyan: ''Is there anybody elsez Representative Donovano'' 'I

OKr Speaker, I'd like to azend t;e sane sotkon and 1Donovan: .
1

' j
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include qouse Bill 1400 to be àeard toaorrov iu t:e rabor
. 1

Icoaœittee.n
I' speaker Ryan: nYou.ve heard the centleaan.s sotion on nouse Bill !

' j1400
. Are tiere objections? Bearing none. leave 'is

granted. Representative Smit: (:.).e ,

smith, :.z qxr. speaker, I request that 3111 #1881 Will also be

put on.e

Speaker zyan: ,11881?1f

sm3.tà e d. J I'Yes. 11 '

Speaker Ryan: ''ïou've heard the tady's request. àre there any

objections? Hearing none, leave is granted.''

smi'th : 5.: ''Irllank you.''
'

s eaker ayan : lâepresentative ilolf (J. J. ) .''P

ëolf . J. J.J 'Iyes, Hr. speaker. one more ln câairnan 'czullffe's

absence I vas just advised that he is the Sponsor of House

Bill 1535 and he is on his va y dovn from Chicago and vill

need leave to have :ouse Bill 1535 heard in Executive

CoamiEtee today-'l

Speaker Ryan: êlrou've heard tàe Gentleman's request. ;re there

objections? Hearing none, leave is granted. Alright, does

anybody else want to add on to this list and awend

zepresentative Telcser's 'otion? You#ve heard the

question. Representative ladigan.'l .

'adigan: ''speakere for the purpose of orderliness let's aake sure

that everybodys qot tàeir Kotions ou here. Nou, let's be

loud about it when you ask if they want to add on to the

Motion.l

Speaker Ryanz D#ày don't yoa asked thez, Aepresentatïve sadigan?
!

We*ll turn tbe Dikqs up for you-'s
. i'adigan: ''Youlre the Speaker nowy :r. Speaker. Letes be orderlv

. '''' '''' ''''' ' j

about this and let''s shout is out as you shouted oqt tàat
k

everybody should sit down and be qqite. If they gaat to !
!

add on to tàis Fery orderly dotion-'l '
1

' I
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Speaker Qyaa: H:epresentative Darrov.tl

Darrok: ''Hoqld yoa add on House 9ill 143. :lease?n

speaker ûyah: ''khat's the numbere Representafive?f

Darrou: 'I1R3.'I

Speaker ayanz 6'143: Is that uàat he saidz Gentlemen asks leave

for Rouse S111 IAJ. âre tàere objections? nearing none,

leave is granted. Representative Colllns.''

collinsl 'l:r. Speakere yesterday Representative Deuchler gaS

granted leave to suspend the postizg rules so that her

Bill, gouse Bill 1830, could be ieard today in Committee.

T:e zotion vas iupruperly put in that tàe Hotion vas put

that it lould be heard in the Executive today. The proper

Committee should have been Public Insàltutlons a'nd Sociaà

services. I Nould ask that that correction could be zade

and tàe Xotion be put ia proper foru and that sbe be

granted leave nov so that the Bill coold be heard today in

Public Institutions an4 social Services-l'

Speaker Eyan: ''ïoulve heard the Gentleman's Kotion.

:e#resentative :adigahwll

:adïganz lir. Speaker, for your edlficatiome Bouse Bill 1:3, in

your orGerly éasàion-w.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Uust a mihutm, Representative Kadigan.

Representative 'elcsery did you seek recognition?''

èelcserr ''ir. speakerw Hembers of the Eouse: the Geatlezan from
the other side of the aisle vas àavlng a little fun an; he

included 143 in his Rotion which is a Bill we called

yesterGay on... Cohsenty an; if no one cares, I witbdrag ay

sotion if they wish? If the Hembers oh tàe other side kant

to hûve a good tiae.--'l

Speaker Ryan: nlre you going to withdrav your :otione'

Represehtative Telcser?'

Telcserz 'lI really donvt. I want to help the Hembers to get some

aills called in CoKnittees that are still meeting or may

4%
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1zeet tozorrok. Bnt I dO Nant yOu YO kno? that 1%3 WaS a !
/

Bill ve passed yesterdayw'l ' '
!

Speaker Eyanl 'IRepresentative Darrow, was that the nuzber you I
!

gave 2ey 1q3? Do I have the correct numberQ''

Darrov: NI :elieve it eas. Tàa t's just to illustrate hov' !
rldiculous this whole thing 'is. I would feel that the

dajority Leader might vithdraw his v:ole Kotion. This has

gotten vay out of haadwl'

Telcser: ''If the seabers on tàe other side uant me to withdrag ny

. sotione 1*11 Withdrav it. If the iimority teader wants my

iotion vithdrawn, 1:11 withdraw ït. Is that what tXe

Kinority Leader viskes?'l

speaker zyanz l:epresentative qadigan?/

Hadiganz lllust to be on the record. That is not my reguest, Mr.

Telcser.t'

Teicser: ''Then I vish to put my Notion.l

speaker Ryan: flke have Representative Breslin seeks recognition.''

Breslin: ''Could I âave House Bill 1873 àeard ïn Personnel and

. Peasions? Have that added. I assure you that it is in

Personnel and Pensions.ll

Speaker Ryan: 'Iëhat's the number, Pepresemtative?'l

Breslins: *1873.11

Speaker Qyanz HCould you hoid your 'otion just for a ainute.

Eepresentative Collins had given us a Kotion earlier. I

asked for objections and recognized Eepresentative Hadigan.

Did you object to Pepresentative Collins'? àre there aay k

objections to Representative Collins' ëotion? Hearing

noney leave is gra nted. Xowe Representative Bresliny
. I

's your number?'' ivhat 
!

Breslin; ::1873.9'

Speaker Ryan: IlYou've heard the Ladyls request. Are there any
f

objections? nearing noney leave is granted. !
E

Representative Findley.''
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indley: ellr. S Peaker, 'epbers of the lloqse, I ask leave to 'Y
lsuspend the postiug requirepents so that the Execntive '

coamittee la y hear t:e follouing Bills sponsored by me: g
I

1797. 181:. 1828..4

Spéaker Eyanz 'lYou asked leave to suspend the sotion that's ,

before tàe Eouse. âre tkere objections? Eepresentative

Radigan.l'

Madigan: ''Question. àre the Bills assigned to the Execntive

coumittee?''

findley: ''Representative, I file; a 'otion to that effect

yesterday. I do mot know. The Kotïon is priated in the

Bouse Calendar today-''

Speaker Ryan: l'Read the aunbers again would yoqy Aepresentative

:ayslsic). Give us tàe aumbers aqain.'l

'iadley z 11 1 7 9 7 , 1 8 1ll y 1 82 8. P

Speaker Ryaar 'lge'll check it for youg Aepresentative Kadigan. :

In the mean timey Eepresentative Schuneman.'l '
. :
Schunezanz 'IKr. Speaker, I need to get some infor/ation before r :

I
uake my dotionxp I

1
speaker Pyan: ORepresentative Piel.'t !

I

1Pielr pyes
e :r. Speakerw pursuant to Eule 18K I would ask that ye I

I
suspend the posting reguirezents to nule 18 in relation to I

f
the following Comlittee Billse zegistratioh and

Regulation...'l !

speaker Ryan: ''à little loudere pleasewêê I

Pielz 'lRegistration and Eegulation om House Bill 1744.91 J
Speaker Ryan: êfI think tàe ploper 'otione Depresentativey is to

ask leave to suspend ... to be included in the Hotion ... I

t:at's to amen; the 'otion on the floor. Is tbat your I
I

reguestz'' i
' j
Piel: lplease.'' ' EI

''Are there objections? zepresentative Lecbogicz-'' iSpeaker Eyanz
. !

I
Lechoviczz l'I object.'l 'I
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Speaker Eyanz ''Representative zecàowlcz obiects. It taàes i
qnanimoas leave. Representative Kadigan. House Bi1l... ;

' !
on t:e Bills of Represmatative Mays (sic) Moqse B1ll 1797 is

ln the Executive coaaittee. Rouse Bill 1814 is the Energy

ahd EnvironRent Committee, and House Bill 1828 is in the
' 

l and Pensionsw'lPersonne

ladigan: 'tdaybe the Gentlemah vould like to vithdra w the second

+vo Aokioas. ne's attenpting to suspend t:e posting

requirezents for t:e Cxecutive Cowaittee but tàeylre

assigned to another coumitteew''

Speaker Ryanz ''uell: maybe heed like to change his 'otion to put

these back... to suspeh; the rules in these Committees.

Is that righte zepresehtative?/

eindleyl ''ïese Kr. Speaker. I voulë so do-'l

speaâer zyanl u:o1...H

sadiganz 'Ivkat is the 'otion nov7''

Speaker zyan: f'Be is askiag lea ve like everybody else has,

Eepresentakive nadigane to amend the present Kotion,

Eepresentatlgè Telcser's dotione to include gouse Bill

1797: 1814. and 1828. And 1797 to the Executive... suspemd

tàe posting rules for tàe Executive Comuitteeg 181% for

Emergy and Environkent, and 1828 for Personnel and

Pensions. Do you have objections to that?'l

Kadiganl ''Noy just a questioq. %ken vill the Energy committee

meet?l'

Tinileyz nThe Znergy Co/œittee... Kay I speak? Energy and (

Environnent meets this afternoon at %z00 pwm. an; again at !
!

6 : 00 p. IR.',
1

'adiganz llànd then when gili the Personnel and Pensions Coœnittee I
!

meetvq !

speaker Ryan: IlRepresentati ve Kccorlick.'l j
dccorœïckz f'gr. S peakere I pight as yelâ aak e it knovn rigNt nov. 1

i
Helre going to meet at 4:00 or im/ediately after i1

!
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if it#s after 4200 an; we'te goihg to be in '
adjournzent

IC-1. AnQ yOq sembers, if yol'te interested in anyfâikie 1
ls not su towm ijyou better be there becaqse the chairman

1

I
1ly vay, 1:11 call every Bill and 1*11 listen to a few of :
1

you and ve#re going to Mote on tàem. Re're not going to /
1stay here a1l night and welre not going to have anypore i

Keetings unless the Chair/an co/es back and does it l
!

different from what I think it should be donm. So you'd I

be there an4 you better àave yoor Billz ready if you !better
I

expect to be heard.'' I
ISpeaker Ryan: OEepfesehtative Kadigan.''
I

dadlganr 'lI t vas a fine speech by :r. iccormlck but vâich j

Committee does :e speak for. He didn't tell 4s.'' ;
' !

speaker Eyanz ''Personnel and Pension-'' !
i

Hadiganz 'lokay. So now vefve established a meeting of the j
J

Personnel an; Pension Committee at %z00.êI I
I

Speaker Ryan: 'làlright. You heard Representatlve Telcser's

Kotion. à11 in favor vill signify by voting êaye'... i
l

depresentative Xadigan-'' s'
Idaëiganz t'Don't you think ltes falr for Ehe people vbo will be I

' j
voting on this 'otion to tell thez whetker these Comnittees :1

' j
will be meeting. If welve established a aeeting oî '1

Persohnel and Penslons Comzitteey maybe some of your otàer i
IChairmen or Vice-chairmem would like to establish a meeting 1
I

,, iof their comuittee. !
!

Speaker Ryan: l'Xou eould iiàe all of tNe . coawittee Chairaen to j
I

Eepresentative?'' 1announce
y 1

'adiganz tIIIm. just aaking a suggestion to you, the nanager of j'
u 

# 1tbis nouse.
!

Speaker Ryanz 'lgepresentative Catania, for vhat purpose do you

seek recognition?'l

cataniaz lzTàank youy Xr. Speaker. I just uanted to announce that
II
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1

Pubtic Institutions is meeting in t;e broon closet, 1228, 1I
1

at ::00 p.m. Please be prompt-f' ' j
,, - ISpqaker zyan: lRepresentative Huskey.

1
catahiaz qPlenty of room for everyone.'' ;

nuskey: ''@elle Hr. Chairman lsicly ge have a nice big leeting

rooa. Qe havo 9-1 tomorrow œornâng at 8zô0 and ve:ve got

a11 these people that are crying that their Bills are not

going to be heard. Actaally. ve posted them and ge#ve

calle; several of the: zany tiles over. 5ut tomorrow

noriing, theyfll geE their last chance so I hope to see a11

the sponsors of the Bills at 8:00 at the Kotor Vehicle.

Even âolahë Kosinski says he's going to be there so be sure

you join hiz. 8:00 aud ve:ll see that you get a real good,

fast, quic.k gavel on your Bills-'l

speaker Ryan: ''Representative vikoffm'l

vikoff: 'lehamk yoq. :r. speaker. Cities and Villages vhich is

posted on the Calendar for tolorrow eorning at 0800 in room

C 11% vill be or in 11% has been Roved to 1228. 0800

tomorrow morning. That's 8:00 for you peasants.l'

Speaker Rxan: 'lRepresentative schuueaan.''

Schunemanz 'IThank you, :r. ôpeaker. T:e nouse Laboc and Colmerce

Comlittee will meet in roou 11R tozorrow Dorning at 10:00.:1

Speaker Qyan: ''Representative Davis-/
!

Davisz 'IThank youy :r. Speaker. The subcomaitte on General i
;Government of the Appropriatlons coaaittee will hear a11 k

the reuainlag copmisslon Bills in Subcolpittee touorrov :
1

aorning at 0800 ln rooa 114. The committee on State
. I

Governaent Organizations will be zeeting tomorrow at noon
1in rooz 122:, I hop/-'l

Speaker Ryan: llRepresentative %inchester.''

îincàesterz MThank youg Kr. Speaker. The Bouse Elections

Comnittee #ill be Deeting tonighk at 6:00. This vill be

our last meeting. Relll be in D-1. Those Sponsors Fào 1
. I

J
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came to our leeting last might and Presented their Bills.

we uill take tùe vote on it. I ask that those sponsors 1

that appeareë last nkght be at the Committee hearing at 1
16:00e 8-1.,'
1

Speaker zyan: 'lRepresentative Kciaster-/ i
'csasterz uThank youe :r. Speaker. Counties and Townships I

coamlttee uill Reet izmediately after adjoutnwent if we I!
I

every adjourn and a recess meeting in rooz 118 imnediately
!
!

after adjouralent and I hope ve can clean up tàe rest of I

the Biils on oqr Calendar, and ue have posted eveEyone's 1

Bills eàether they àave asked me or whether they havenft. '
;

ïou viil a11 have an opportunïty to be heard but remembere
I

be there. 118.19 ,

Speaker Pyanl ''Representative Keyer.'l !

IdeyerlTedll OThank youy dr. Cbairmantskc). Tbe recessed Iand

eill Slting Coïnittee of the Energy Environmental Coamittee
:

meeting w&l1 reconvene at 4:00 this afternoon in D-1. D as I
' .

ïn dogy 1. in the Stratton Bukldingel' '

Speaker zyanz 'Iiepresentatlve Barnes.'' i
:

Barnes: ''Thank youg ;r. Speaker. T:e recessed aeetlng of tàe I

Health anQ Family anQ Services CoRaittee vill Keet in Eooz !

114 at 4400.*. i

Speaker Xyanz f'Representative 7an Duyne.'l
' J

Van Duyne: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I gould just like to be
. 1

included ln tàe suspension of the rules... posting rules !

' vith Houae aill 26R and 782. As you can see theyere old I
l

Bills and I've been Kaltlng eer; Fatleatly for tAep to be '
. Ii

posted an4 so far as I know, tbey %aven't been.l'

S/eaker Ryan: t'ïou:ve heard t:e Geatlemanls Notion. àre tàere I
1

objections? aearing nonee leave is granted.
f

Eepresentative Steczo.%l I
. 1

Steczo: NThank youy :r. Speaker. Xr. Speaker, I ask leave of the 1
I

House to have Hoase Bill 1696 placed on the Interin Study lI
1
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l
Calendare plgase.e 1

speaker Ryan: 'làre there objections? nearinq none, 1696 will be j
1placed on the Interiz Study Calendar. Tàe... 5r. Preston.

' - 1
Representative Preston-'l I

i
Preston: ''Tbank yoqg Kr. Speaker. I goqld like to love for !

!
sqspension of the appropriate zules to kave Bouse Bills i

136. 1453. 230, 231e 232 an; 233 placed on Interim Study.'' :

speaker Ryaa: niou.ve heard the Gentleman's Kotion. àre there

objections? Hearing noney leave is granted. .

Representative Henry.n

nenty: 'lTkank youy :r. Speaker. I tàink I fâled three iotions

to suspend t*e posting requlreœents om three different

Coz:ittees and I have not... as a request fron the

Hinority Leaoer. Representative 'adigan, I have not heard

any coxaeata from the 'xecetive Copzittee or the Insarance

Cosaittee. I would like to suspen; the posting requirement

on Bxecutive Conuittee for Rouse Bill 691. House Bi11 1151e ,

gouse Bill 1649, Rouse Bill 1650. and Rouse Bill 1488. Tàe

same Kotion, :r. Speakere for Pensioa and Personnel is '
!

House Bill 1423. an4 House 9ill 1:24. Also for thm !

Insurance Colmlttee House Bill 1677 and Bouse Bill 1639.11 I
I

Speaker Ryan: 'êRepresentati ve Zpton.'' I

Eptonz ''Kr. speakere Ladies amd Gentlemen. particularly my i

colleague across t:e aisle, I would like to acconodate àiR 1
1

frol the Insurance Cozaittee, but qnfortunately ve have j
' aGjourned aR; there's no Point in posting the Bills because 1

it can't be heard. I sqggest you pu: them ln tàe Interi; .

Study-#'

Speaker Ryan: HRepresentati/e Hemry.'l

Benryz 'lln respect to the illustrious Chaitman of the Insurance

Collittee. I do make that Kotion that Bouse Bill 1627 and

House Bâ11 1639 be placed in Imterim Study Copmlssioa.

But. 5r. syeakerw the other tvo Conzittees I vould prefer

1
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to :ave those Bills posted.el l
1speaker Ryanz ''youzve Aeard. t:e Gentleaanvs :otiou on 1627 and I

f1639. He4d like to have leave to PQt tàea in Interia Study
l:

Coamittee (sic). Are there any oblections? nearing nonee II
ls gramted. nis Hotlon on the other Bills that he lleave

!
read is to amend Represe ntatige %ekcser's :otïop in tàe

I

sqspensioa of the rqles. Are there objections? Bearing ;
j: 41 inone. leave is granted. zepresentative @ol .

I
%olf (Sa1): 'IHr. Speaker. I request leave of the House to pBt :

House Bill 1716 in Interi? Study.'' I

S eaker Dyanl 'lïouêve heard the Gentlezan's Hotion. àre there !P
!

ob4ections? Hearinq none, leave ls qranted.
' ''''''' '''''' ''' ''''' 1

Eepresentatile Schunelan.N r

OKr. Speakerv tàree Sponsors of Bills asked mq to !* Schunelanz
I

place Bills that are in tabor and Coalerce in Interim !

Study. Re werenlt able to do it becaase of iàe postinq ;
irules so I gould ask leave that House Bill 208:
!

zepresentative Balanoff. Eouse Bïl1 331: nradleye House

Bill 1514. Findley that ve have leave to place those Bills '

în Iateriz Study-l' i
:

Speaker Ryanz I'Youdve heard the Gentleaan's zotion. Ar9 there
!

objectiona? Do you objecte .Representative Stqffle? !
Hearing nonee leave is granted. Aepresentative Daniels.'' l

41 Iganielsz Kr. Speaker: tadies and Gentlëaen of t:e iousee I have '
i

on My righty Representative Stearneyy u:o ls the Chairman ;

of the Judiciary Committee. Mov, this morning I went in 1
i

before hïs Commàttee aad he ga ve ae a full, fair and i
' icomplete hearing on Hoase Bill 1015 on eaveadroppïng. Now, I

IlD very serioqs, Hr. S#eakery about that legislation and I 1

Ilost it
. I lost it. âfter a 'air àearing. :r. Speakere I

. p
nove that ve bypass that Co/nittee, bypass the iouse and I

bypass the Senate an; sen; that Bill direct to *he 1
' !

' I
Governor.p I

. 1
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speaker ayanz 'lEepresentatl ve xadigan-''

'adiganz 'tI aove to anend t:e Geutleman's dotion t:at it be sent

directly Eo state's Attorae y Daley-''

speaker Ryanz 'lzepresentative Tuerk.'l

'Tuerkz Mxr. speaker. 1 finally caught up with one of hy Bills.

It's Bouse 3i1l 1715 and it has been a ssigned to Elections

aud I gould zove to suspend tkat posting cule so that that

could be heardxel

Speaker Ryanl 'IGentlezan aoves to amend Depresentative Telcser's

'otion to iaclude nouse bill 3715. àre there objections?

Represeatative Kaiigan: do yoq objecto/

'adigan: Oouestion. As the Bi11 printed?'l

Speaker Eyan: *pardon?''

iadiganz ''Has tbe Bill beea printed?''

Speaker Eyan: ''Yes, the Bill's beeu printed-''

Tqerk: nAs far as I knov it àasol'

speaker nyan: ''Yese the Bill's been printed. Is there leave?

Leave is graatei. Represeatative Rea-''

Qeaz n:r. Speaker and 'eabers of the Housee I Moqld ask leave to

place House Bill 1R91 in Interim Study-f'

Speaker Eyan: I'Youbve heard the Gentlelan's Kotion. àre tkete

objections? Hearlng nonee leave is granted.

:epresentative Stuffle-''

Stufflez 'fYes, I would ask leave to placm Rouse Bills 1278 and

1279 in IMterim study-n

Speaker zyanz 'lYouAve heard the Gentleaan's Hotion. Are there

oàjections? Hearing noney leave is granted.
Eepresentative White. u

#hitez 'ldr. Speaker aud Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, 'I'd

like to aSk leave to place House Bill 906 on Interim Study

Calendar-''

Speaker Ryan: 'lïoulve Neard the Gentleman's Kotion. Are there

objections? Eeariag none, leave ia granted.
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;Represe ntative 'teve renz. '?
1

teverenzz oThank you. 5r. speaker. I would like leave to place 1
i

fI IHousê bill 1631 on the Interim Study. I

''ïouAve heard the Gentlemanês Kotion. zre thete lSpeaker Ryanz I

objections? neacàng nome. leave ts grante4. l
' ;

aepreseatatlve Pïe2.11 ;
I

Plelz ''T:ank you. ;r. speaker. I ask leave of the Doese to PQt I

in Interim Stqdy on Registratïon and iegulation Eouse Bill '

1744.* .

Speaker nyanr ''X oulve heard t:e Gentleman's :otion. &re there

objections? no you object, Bepresentative Pierce om tkis

Kotion? Rearing none, leave is gramted. Representative

Sandgulst-n

Sandquist: ''Yese :I. Speakerv I ask leave on behalf of

Representative Hautinoe nyself and aepresentative Steele

that three Bllls in negistration an; negulation be placed

on Interim stuiy. That is Bouse Bill 367, Rous'e Bill 468,

an; Bouse Bill 1101.'f '

speaker Ryan: *ïou#ge heard the Gentlepan's Hotion. Are there

objections? Hearing none, leave is granted.

Eepresentative Szith-'l

Slità: HThank you. Hr. Gpeaker. I ask leave of the House to àear

Hoqse Bills 1813. 1812, and 1813 be placed on

aepresentative Telcser's :otion.e'

Speaker Ryanz Hïou've keard the Gentleaan's dotïon. Are there

objections? Healiag nonee leave is qrantei.
!

Representative Pierce.'' i
I

Interiz Study Calendary Environmemt and Energy Colzittee.'l 1

Speaker Ayax: l%:at was that nuaber, Eepresentativb?'l I
/311 3.'' lPierce:

Speaker Eyaa: *3:32 Are tàere objectlons? Hearing noney leave 1
is granted. aepresentative Pechous.ll 1

' j
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I

Pechous: ''sr. speaker. I voul; ask leave to place Rouse Bill 861 !
I

. !
on tàe Interim Study Calendar-'' I

:
fSpeaker Ryan: nxoudve heard the Kotion... the request. Are tkere I

any objections? Hearing none: leave is granted. !

aepresentative 7an Duynew you got another one?l'

Van Duynez ''dr. speakere thank you, gery much. It would really

be a favor to ke personally and not only expeditiously if

you vould aliov me to transfer the 3i1ls that you were very

generous in exempting froa the posting regulations to be

Keard in Counties aMd Townships of uhich I'm a Aember.

. aight nov tbeylre assigned to Executive. They do have to

do vith local goveraments and they could be Aeard in

countles and Tovnshlps just as vel1.'I

Speaker Ryan: ''Wbat C ommittee are they no? iny aepresentative'n

Van Duyne: ''Executive.''

Speaker Ayanz ''ïou#ve heard +he Gentleaam's Xotion. àre there

objectiona? Dbjections have been noted, Representative. E
' !They#ll have to stay ln :xecw''

Van Duyne: 'Icould I talk to the person w:o objects aad paybe have !
tàen relieved ?'l l

I
Speaker îyanz 'IYou vant to qo over and talk to tàem.you can-'l ;
. 1
#aa Duyaec 'l@No objectsz'l I

li Eepresentative Vinson, aepresentative 1Speaker Ryan: I'Re 
. l

Telcser.'l 1
van Duyne: qokay. 1:11 go over and talk to tkep.l 1

1Speaker Ryanz 'IEepresentative' zito-n

Zitoz f'Thank you, Mc. Speaker. 2 vouid ask leave of tàe House to

Place Eouae Bill 1486 oa Interiz Study-'' 1

Speaker zyanz lfouAve heard the GentleDan's Kotion. àre there
1

objections? Bearing nonee leave is granted. '

lepresentative 'uicaâey.l

'ulcahey: l'r. Speaker, I'd ask leave of 'the House to have House

Bill 684 placed on the Calendar of second Readinge First
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Legislative Day-''

Speaker ayanz ''ghat was the iotion, Representative?p

''Have Eouse Bill 68R placed on Eâe Order of Second flulcahey:
1

Reading, First Legislative Day-'' j
1

Speaker zyaaz ''Qepresentative Wolf. do you object to thatz'' :
l

kolf (J. a.t: ,:o coaaittee hearings?o ' !

dulcabey: ''Yes, Sir.'l

Qolf: 'làre you seeking to advance tàe Dill witàout ref erence to

committeee''

Kûlcaheyz ''Tàank you.'l

Speaker zyanz ''Qepresentative Telcser./

'elcser: '1I object.'l

Speaker Eyanz eRepresentatlte Telcser oblectse Representative.

Alrlgàt. Representative Vitek-''

Vitekz MXr. S peaker, just a point of announcement. I knog that
it's of interest to every leober on this nouse floor and to

you, Kr. speaker and to your leaders. One of your qembers

and zy fellov demàer from t:e 23r4 District. Bi11 Kargalus.

I just got a call from his daughte'r an; Bill has been saved

by his paceuaker and he's coaing along pretty good ïn

Intensive Care rigât nov. I tàouqht it would be of

ïnterest-/

speaker :yanz l'Tàamk youe very zuch, Eepresentative. lhat's good !

neHs. Alright. Eepresentative 'elcsere goqld you put your !

Hotion again without a11 the Bills? The Gentlelan renevs !
!

his sotion. Al1 in favor *i1l signlfy by voting 'aye', al1 i
:

oppo-ed ày gotïmg 'no'. Requires 107 votes. HaFe a11

voted Bho vish7 nave a1l voted wha wish? Take the recordy 1
' 

j:r. Clerk. On this iasue there are 133 voting 'aye'g 8 1
voting 'no', and none votlng 'present' and the Gentleuan's

Notlon carries. aepresentative Svanstrol.''

Svanatrom: nThank youz :r. Speaker. T:e recesse; Qeeting of tàe

House Executive Committee îill Reet in à-1. à-1 for the
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' 11 2
. Execqtive Co/ïittee iznediately after adjournmemt. 1

speaker :yant f'That's la t:e àtrattoa nnïlding. is that rigbt I
1

sepreseutatlvea A-1 zn t:e stcattos null4knga'' j
I

j 
' :

Svanstromz lThat is correctwl' l
Ilàlrigkt. #re there any furtzer announceïents? !s

peaker Eyan: i
aepresentative Vinson-'' I

I
Vinsonl *1 vit:draw ny objection to Qepresentative 7an Dnynels. !

' !
reques t..11 !

S#eaker 2ydL: 11%e11e We#ve already passed the Kotion, '
!

Represeatatige.'l

Vlnson: ''Bis reqqest did not qeal vith that 'otion: Kr. Speaker.'' .

Speaker zyanz ''Yes, I believe his Kotlon was to change the

Collittees ou the Bills that ve just Passed and ïtês
!

already been Passed: aepresentative. ànd your reqqest is !
:' 

not timely. . Eepresentative #an Duyne. p !

Van Duyne: ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker. @1+h leave of t:e Chair I*;
;

like to reneg my Kotion. I think itls a responsible '
' i

request. I sît tn coqnties an4 Townships now and really I
i

. would be just as easy to have thea Neard there ratber tban '!
inconveniencïng the rxecutï Fe copsâ ttee. znd as I saide .1

1
I've talked to the leadership on your side and they have

removed their objection. So I reqew 2y Kotioh.f' . 1
he Gentleœan'a notlon. Are there 1Speaker Ryanz lxoulve heard t

1
any objectlons? Hearing nonee leave is granted. 1
Representative Telcsetw',

Telcser: ''Kr. Speakere I uok Kove the House stand adjourned until

Prioay, hay 1 at 2:Q0 p.n.'1

speaker Eyanl l'Rould yoa àold that Kotion just :or jnst a
1miaute? u

Ielcser z nsqre. 11 '

speaker Eyan: nRepcesentatkve Telcsery we have an zgreed

Resolution. :epresehtative Eeillyg diG you have an

aunouncement7/

i
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Eeiliyz I'lZank yoq, Bt. Speaker. Yes. T5e Hunan Services i1
subcommittee of the nouse Appropriations committee vill (
keet here on tàe nouse floor instead of in 11% immediately

1
after adjournment. ke vill take testimony. 'his afternooq '1

.

hank ïat 7:0: toaight we uill begin voting on âmendaents. T I

1YOQ- '' 1
E

Speaker Ryan: MEepresentative G'Brien, for khat purpose do you I
i

seek recognitiou?l I
' j
O'Brien: ''Yes, :r. Speaker. If it's no* too late. I'd like to I

Yave iouse B11l 1597 placed in Ihterim Stqdy.'' I

Speaker Ryan: I'YouAve hear; the Geutleuanls Aotion. Are tàere

objections? Hearin: none, leave is granted.

zepreseutative Collins on Agreed Aesolution 245. 5r.

clerky eould you tead that Resolutlon, please?'l

Clerk Leonez ''Eouse nesolution 245. Lecâowicz, et a1. Hhereas,

ve bave recently learned the Davâd Epstein an4 Susan Gordy

vill become husband and vife on Sundaye :ay 3, 1981 in t:e

city of chicago. @hereasw tbeir parents, Kr. and Srs.

ilton Heraan Epstein ant'l llr. and irs. Harold Clarence11 .

Gordy vill conduct a reception f or David and Susan at the

iast Bank Club, 500 North Kingsbury Street. in Chicagoy at !
!

five o'clock that afternoon: and ghereasy David's first

professïonal.wx'l !
!speaxer Xyan: ''Just a minutey :r. Clelk. This Eesolutiony I i

thinkg is of interest to al1 of the :embers that have been lI

ile. lt concerns David Epstein and I think maybe 1hete aWh

you*d like to heat it. gould you start fro? the beginninge '1
sr. czerxa'' 1

j!

Clerk Leone: qnouse Eesolution 245. Lechovicze et a1. Qherease 1
ve have recently learmed that David Epstein and Susan Gordy j
v1l1 becoae husband and wife on sqnday, Kay 3. 1981 in the

City of Chicago. Hhereas, their parents, Kr. and Hrs.

:ilton Herzan Zpstein and :r. and drs. Harold clarence 1
I
1
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Gordy will conduct a reception for David aDd Susan at the

East Bank Club: 500 Xocth Kîngsbury Street in Chicago at

five olclock that afternoon. gbereasy Davidts first

professional relationship Bith th9 Iliinois General

âssenbly began in the year of 1968 uhen :e served as a

zeglslatige ântera; and after tNat experience he repaïned

11th the General àssenbly as a meRber of tàe nouse

Democratic Staff wbere he achieved +:e statqs of chief

attorney for the Delocrat leadership and. ultimatelyy that

of t:e Houae Parliamentariany whlcâ position he occupied

with êistinction during the 79k:. 80t:e amd 81st General

àssemblies. Qhereas. Eusan. also an attorney: is a

registered Iolbyist for the prestigious First xational Baak

of Chicago; thereforee be it resolved by the House of

Eeptesentatives of the 8214 General àsseably of +àe State

of Illinois. that ue congratulate tbe soon-to-be Xr. and

'rs. David Epstein on the occasion of their coming

nuptialsy that ge express to them our warmest regards and

that ue exten; our kest vishes that tbey enloy a longy

happy and fruitful zarriagel and be it further resolved,

that suitable copiea of thls Preanble an4 Eesolution be

preaented to the future Mr. and 'rs. David Epstein.'l

Speaker Ryan: 'lDavide veIre going to give you 30 seconds on the

miczophone there at aepresentative techowicz's desk.

Xoulve never been at a loss for vords. Iê2 certain that

you aren't aow.ll

David Epsteinl 'llf I've never lefore Xeen at a loss for vords,

this is the tize. It's been a long ti/e coming. I'm

reaûy.l

speaker ayan: ê'That's lhat Susan said.l'

Epstein.z *That is vhat Susan aaid. Thank you a11 and 1#11 be

seeing you after the wedding and after an aI2 too short

honeymooav''
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Speaker Eyanl ''0=f best Of evefythin; 60 youg to bOth Of you. 1
id CORQCZVQIZViODS YO YO0* PPPCOSODYZYiVP ZPCVOWYCZ-P ED

dV *

techowiczz ''Thank you: Mr. Speaker: ladies and GentleRen of t:e !
;

nouse. As ve Falk tàrough tàe General Assembly and meet

wany peopley both elected officlals and staff, I think

there develops a very strong bond .of friendship, reliance,

trust: and I believe that no latter what side of tàe aisle

you are one no matter what political party you may belong

toe you ask David Epstein a question he gould give you his

best jqdgkent possible to ansver that question. Andy to

you. David and Susiey I vant to extend to you Rothing but

best wishes and good bealtà an; happiness in your years

together aad aay tàe boâd and srïendship tbatls transpired

betgeen you =ow only grow stronger as tbe years come about.

. :r. Speaker, I also ask leave of the Hoqse to include al1
' the Hezxership of t%e Honse on the Eesolution.êf

Speaker ayan: l'Gentleman asks leave. àre there objections?ll

IecxoBiczz 'fI move for the adoption./

Speaker zyanz Nnearim: none, leave is gramted. Representative

Telcser.'t

Telcserz fl:r. Speaàer and Reabers of the Housey let Ie sizply

sayy I reïnforce wàat Hgpfesentative Lechovicz sald and say

from this side of the alsle that David has become. for a11

of us, a good friend. Someone v%o has a wmalth of

knowledge and resoulce. Susan is a lovely, finee srighte

Joung wouan anG I know they're going to àave and hope tkey

bave a very long. happy llfe. ànd. Davldy also at times is

a respected adversary vken àe maakes a point for his side of

tàe aisle. ;nd soy navld, 1et ae alsoe for the rest of us f
I

in the House on :0th sldes of the aisle wish both of you i
I

vell: long lifme happinessy an; good health.'' p
. I

Speaker Ryanz nRepresentative Davis.'l i
vj ' IDavisz keily thank yoay Llr. Speaker. I would like to add my J
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congratalations to oue of the brightest minds that I've

ever met An the Legislature, to Davïd and susan. l Would !
. !

also like to recommend to Clerke Tony Leone *ho Dead the I

Qesolutlon, that be coatïnue his dictïon and allocution

lessons with Jack o'Brienv''

speaker' Eyanz ''The Gentleaan woves for t:e passage of Resotution

245. â1I in favor wili aignify by saying 'ayel, a11

opposed 'no.. ëelle therels a fev people bere that don't

vant yon to get married, David. The Resolution is declared

passed. zgteed aesolutions.4'

Clerk Leone: t'Eouse Eesolûtion 238, Barkhausen. 240. Panahau: et

alv 241. Prestony 243, Kornowicz, et a1œ 2:4. schraedere et

a1y 246. Suanstrom-M

Speaker Ryan: ''zepresentative Collins on the Jgreed Xesolutions.'l

Collinsz ''Tkaak youg ;r. Speaker. House Ieeolution 238.

Barkhausen congratula tes T:omas and Elqanor zostton for

receiving tàe Book of Golden Deeds Auard. Eouse Eesolution

240. Eanahan representa... congratulates sr. Jûnes H.

. KcGrath at a testiaonial dinner. House Resolution 241:

Preston congratqlates :r: Josepà J. Bergnan fo2 àis vork

in t:e cause of senior citizens. nouse Eesolutlon 243.

Xornouicz congratulates :r. ahd Krs. Jales Coccïottolo on

tbeir Golden %ed4ing Ahniversary. Bouse Eesolutlom 2%qy

Sc%raeder congratulates Elizabeth ;. Cleavem for beinq

naned Tri-county Citizen of the Tear an4 School Board

Kenber of the Xear: and Hpuse Eesolution 246. swanstron

congratulates ;r. and drs. Bernard swanstron on their 50th !

Qedding Anniversary and they are t:e cousins of !
!

RepresenèatïFe sora swanstroa. I move for :he adoption of 1
' j

+he Agreed Resolutions.'' I
HGentleman moves for tke adoption of the zgreed 1Speaker Zyanz

. ''''' ''''' I
Resolutions. à11 in favor signify by saying 'aye'e all f

I
o/posed lno' and thq âgreed nesolutlons are adopted.

1
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futther îesolutionswl'
' Clerk ieoner *noqse Eesolution 239. Garmisa. Xeffe :adigan. (

' )
2 YYX- ?1 I

., ISpeaker Ryan: ''CoKmittee on lssignuents. Change of vote. j

clerk Leone: ''Representative Zgick requests to vote lno' on

Eepresemtative Telcser's Botion to suspend Rule 18:.61

Speaker Xyan: ''Are tàere oblections to tàe Lady's dotlon?
nearing uone, leave is granted. Eepresentative Telcser, do

you care... Eepresentativm xadigan, do you seek

recogaition? Representative Telcser. do you care to renev

your Kotion?''

Toicser: ''sr. speakery I move that the House now stand adjourned

Qntil Prtdayy :ay 1. at the hour of 2200 p.2.''

Speaker zyanl ''Voulve heard ' the Kotiom. All in favor will

signify by saylng :aye'e a11 opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' haFe

it an4 t:e Bouse stands adjourned.''

?
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